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Meeting of The General Assembly nicets in St..
Amecmb]Y. Andrew's Church, Londlon, Ont., on
thel2th June,pati.30 p. m. List% of conimissioners
and ail officiai documents intended to be usecl at
Vie Asseiînbly should be forvardcd to Rcr. Dr.
Reid, Toronto, at ieast eiglit days in advance.
The. con veners of Standing Conmittces shouid
bave t lieir reports prin ted and read yto be stitchied
together before the meeting of the Assembly.
The Committee on business ineet s in St. And-
rev's Chureli, London, Ont., on the l2th of June
at 4 p.nii. It is understood that the usîuil
reduetioîî i railway fare wili bu- mnade. Conx.
inissioners --vill sc tint they get fromi the ticket
agent nt the starting point a receipt for the fare:
and their attendance will be certilicd liv the
Clerks f Assenîbiy atLonidoni,ii ordetr thaýt ihey

tnay obtain rcduced fare i returnbîgt,. This is
theoarraingenîenitwlîieh ba-s heen folioWed for the
loast six years.

W.REirn. D.D. Jit irs
ROIeT. CA lP1BELL, D.D. 1 on lrs

Woid it not be wvell to have a 'Loderator in
Chief %vho slîoul sign dociuînents, anîd ani acting-l
Moderator for each successive day, thus Iessenting
the burden and care, and utilizirig to the utniost
thle availalide inîteriai,

In the Pres. Ch. of the U2nited States therc is
anl agitation to liave the AIsseriiiy incet every
three years, o11 account of tiae expense. Perhaps
our on-n Clitrchi will talze a leaf.

Obur Moine The Home departinent, of this issue
'%Vork. is devoted to a careful and thought-

[fui palier, by Rev. .1. H~. MeLeod, upou il, sub-
ject of intense interest to our Chiurch, *uîd to ail
P"rotestants throniîout the Dominion, both as
cil izens and Christi-ans, for flic struggle for
;îseendlanc(yai powvero 0t1he part of the hlier-
archy is everywhere the sanie. Fither it is of
interest to ail, itiasmiueh as Quebec and Eastern
Ont ario is so large a factor !i the Govertnment
of our Domittion tiîat the condition of tuis part
of our country direcily affect-s the %vell being of
ail t lie other Provinces.

The cieriz or Assenibly ivrites tlîat "iiiaiy
matters3 of grave importance to the Chureh fail SIllierî. t plerl.s -i u laresuan ireaing
to, he considered by the Assembly this year. Ilrl.isprlitmlreadicesn
Besidcs tue usuiai Reports on îîll the grvat iiiimher in towvns and iiewiio move to the
mission and educatiotial undertakints of t' coivd riîi flclitieat. r oeo h
Churchi, the final verdict of Presbvtcriecs on the 1but a few miles distanit, where they can * et to,
'Book of Pra-ise' %viii le received. The restilt tîmir ar noni g and : v-iD vtanoh
of the separat ionî of t lie Augmientation sclienie vloaeitti(b wrgoing farther off. The

!rom~~~~ tu oeMsinahmrsle il is îîot iîodiiy. blit ilnora aîîd spiritual. If
IastAssembly, ivili lie looked for wviti iiihercst. t lie city lias its te njp-ationîs for the younig man
And then the Report of tlic special connittce to, f roin tue couîntry, thc sizmninier country resort lias
take into consùiera tion wlîat can be done Io iLs, tenliptatioiis for the. dwvcller froîn the city.
becure tue carlier settlenien t of vacancie-s in the Th one great, teînffation is Sa-bbatli breakinig.
Clîurch, and to utUlze more fully tUc strcnigth Awyfroua tleir hîomîe sirround(inbgs, in tliefree-
of our îninistry caxînot fail to, occasion earr.est do011 Of t'le counrrY, t'le habi't Of $pending the
discussion." day ia idIleness is rcad..-'y acqîuiredl. Fromn that

to pleasure is an easy.step, iîtil in mat y cases
God L3 given no0 place oni his own day. 'l'ie evil

Comlng While a few of the F unds inay does îot, cease wVltl tue suiiimer outiîîg. The
3[oiteratncvi. show. a deficit at the coni:.Ig hablit of non-atteuidance at wor-shlp, of nmaking
Asseinblv, there ivili not be lack of good naterial the Sabbatii a day of pleasure continues more or

for ~1odratos. Sverl hae a:~cad î,ecss after returning home. l'le great injuryfor odeator. Sverl hae b ln owever is to thue youîîg. who in thiese sunier
nlominatcd by P>resbyterie-s, as well suited for r'esorts, tiîrough the c <relessness of parents, form
the position and welI wortby of iL, <.g. Drs. Sn.bhath habitài th at are alinost sure to influence

I~obrtaîî,Gordn, roufootCrezgtiie %iîoIe liýort hf e. The sumiier outing of the
RoetoWarlen, Godn iruIotCeg faiLlV !houilcit o îîattaeo! specml watchfuAness

ICtouî lId. aud Torranc. 1 tin- Vip-a are ail. anidciîe ori the p=~r n!CTSff parente,
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PIZOTE8TASTISM IN QLTEIEC A-N)
EASTERIN O)NTAIO.

BY BEY. J. P. M'LEOD, OP TUREE ILIVEIS, V'. Q.

Yinformat Ion resta upon (aý persona] kno %i.
~ôedge ot a large portion ef the aru, covercd

by the Synod ef Montreal anîd Ottawa, (1) upon
answers rccelved to que4tions a<dresscmd to a
large number et meanhers et the Synod, and (c)
upen a romparisoti ef the census of 1881 ànd lSt)l

1. TnE i-iti:E.-EN CONIIOSN OP 1>iOTESTANTiSL!

IX TIIESE BeOUNuS.

Ini pesenting the nmtter it may lie weIl to con-
aider the twvo Provinces scp;j.rately.

1. Ecatern Ontaeio.

That part et Ontario within the bounds of
or Syuod, eînbracing the counties ef Giengarry,

Prescott, Storniont, Russell, Dundas, Carleton,
Grenville, part of Leeds, Lanark, Renfrewv, and
a part ot the Nipisslng district.

In this part of our Synod the Protestant pepu-
lation is, with a tev exceptions, holding lts own
or grdw&ily growing. Tiiere are limited portions
,whcre a graduai exodus ot Protestants lii going
on. 1 expccted te, flîd tiîis true ot Giengarry,
Stormnont, Prescott and Rlussiell. I amn happy to,
say that tVie infornmation furnishcd dees net
justity tliat expectation. In several Jocalities
the Frenchi population Is incrca.sing more rapidly
th=n the Engliah, but Prote-stantism is gaining.
In some places It Is reportcd that Protestants are
buying farins more freely tiîan formerly. One
correspondent assures me that in Easteru On-
tarie, Lec., the ceunties îîamed, Protc.stantisui is
slowiy gaIning ground.

In the tcrritory covercd by the counties ef
Carluton, lanark and Renfrew, with a part of
thc Niplsslng district, Protestantlsni la gaining
lIn the towns, sas-e at severai points where saw-
mIls are opcrated ; while ln a numbcr ofcountry
districts there is a graduai exodus et the English
portion, the young people espccialiy moving to
citica or gtuing West-ivard. This exodus is Ise
uiarked amnong the Presbyterian element that
some of the self-sustainiug congregations have
been for several years under the neoesslty of ap-
plying for grants from thc Augmentation Fand.

Along the C.P.R. route through Nipissing, the
Protestant population la said to bie slowly in-
creasing. There are large sections of tlPs por-
tion et our Synod where there Is a -constant and
healthy growth of Protestant population, with
every prospect et continuance

9. The ProL-i=w of Quebcc
In th!s Province generaliy the Protestant popu-

lation ies net lnecasiug. In a fcw places It seenis
Stationary, but in nîany others it is declining.

Of course there are exceptions. A vcry rnrked
One la the city of Montreal. While the P. C. ila
Mri IU «ees 0t the Protestant population, the

latter ks strong anid ever grolitig, havlng num.
bers, svoaltli amnd influence, and eontrolling much
of the bui4iness. The leiading P>rotestant churches
are titrong anid their coiigregation.4 nunucrous,
anid they use their wealth llberally ln cl.urch ex-
tenbion in the cityand throughout the Doininion,
mand ln sendiaîg the Gospel to, the hitlîcîi.

luI Sherbirooke there Is progrc.ss; a few vears
i go ot comgregation there was rccelvimg nid,
to-dai- it is strong anid sclf-su,4tniniiîg, t 1.e towu
of Iiiehiond liaq seen like growth, oî:r rotigre-
gation tlîcre wva s upplehicntcc, noir it 1% Relf-
support imug on a very liberal seule ; the large con-
gregation of Lâecds, le holding its o-n ; ami w-%hat
Is truc of these is aise truc of towiîs anid vilUages,
in the Preshyte-los of 2dontreal anid Otta.wa.

But timere are many other portions of rize
Provincee o! Quclie wvhcre difrèrent, c-onditions
pi-evaiL. 'The Protestant population ef the city
et Quclice; taking Blaptiste, Eplscopalians,
Mcthodi-sts and Presbyterians, bas deceased
1,161 bctwccn the esus of 'Si and that of '91l;
ene Protestant Church lias been closed anid la.
înany others there is maon and te spatrc. In Thre
Rivers, the three Protestant congregations,
-xhiclî twcnty-flve ycars ago were all strong anid
fieurlshing, new struggie for existence, and ex-
tinction awaits somne, If not ail o! themu.

Throughout the Eastern Townsahips a diminu-
tion ef the Protestant population is coustantiy
going on. Several Baptist and Congregational
churches have been closed. A member ef the
Presbytery et Quebec Iîaid, ten ycars ago. ore.-
six hundrcd under bis pastoral orersiglit, ta day
he bas a littie over four hundred.

Nor is ths depietion comflned te the Enz-teru
Townships. Ten yenrs ago the Presbyterian
part of the population lu the Counties of H{unt-
ingdon and Chatcauguay %vas sald te be strong
and at ieast stationary. lKow there is a reported
change. One ef my correspondents, fromî the
County ef Chateauguay, wrltcs :-"Thcrec la a
graduai decrease of English-speaking Protes-
tants in this viclnity; more marked ln thie ad-
jacent sections than in - towvn."

Another fromn Huntingdon Couuty writes:
"«The Engish-spcaking Protestants ai-re qus
tionably decreasing erery ycar la this Iocaiity;
many tarins once oceupied by familles bc1longing
te the Presbyterlan Church are now eccupied by
French Roman Cathoics. We can count Our
young men and wonuen by the score on the other
side et the Uine and in Montreal."

The samne la truc etA Argenteuil CeUnty. One
et my informants, wrlte-S :.-Dccreusing, 1 think
about ten per cent in this quarter for the past
six or seven year.-s."

Another -.- "In the country parts the Protes-
tant population is ccrtaiuly decreasiug. lu my
own locality the av-erage for the past là yeaxs
wvouid lie one faznlly per huudred per year."



Let thia Biiice. The condition of 1rotestaint- j hrusdlrden falîs at onee ulxbon tihe otiiez
lsm witiain tVie bourids of tise Syiiod, so far as 1 owncirs o! ruai estate.
can gather, niay bce thus i3tated :(C,) Thse use of the Frenci as thse officiati langu.

(a> In the Province of Quebec, a decline gen- ago in nuunieipalities whierc the Freuicl are la tb'e
erally, wvlth Montreal as a notable exception. majority. It is companitivelyiau easýy itiattter to

(b> In a section of Ontarjo, st.ationary in iii bring about a change whereby t hie b)usiiess4 ot
localities with a slighit decrease lu others. t lie corioration shal lie cou<iucted in the FrenKchs,

(c) But la the renîaîiug portion of Ontario liS we"ll' ketej>iug t 'le record of the procecdiugs
within tise bounds of this Synod, Protcstantisll, and thse giving o! oflicial notices. This ls
is strong, ascendant, and steadiiy iincreasing. certainly galiug, and la case; nay lie a p)ositivei

Il. uE Auss oFDEcEAs.-.injury to tliose wio do riot under-stand that
Il. TE CAUES 0 DECRAsC.lautguage, and yctlhave interests ln a mu nicipali îy.

A inere enumeration o! sorne o! these causes «d.> The erection of ecclesiastical parishes by
must sufile. Iiishops, which parishies beconie at once tise civil

1. The drift o! thse young people in thse cities. iiiinicipalities. This is a crying evil, a positive
'2. The tendency o! young nien to enter upon wroug, a flagrant Injustice to ail, but part icularly

professional aîîd commercial life. to P>rotestants. To tiser it is often a grievous
3. Aversion t(> farriig. gerry-mauider.
4. LUngt1 and severity o! thse winter i Quebc (e.) Anotier (and resulting at tirnes fromn the

Province. Soine regard tise înonths as twelve former) k- the cliMelulty of maintaining proper
kine ; six of theni beautiful ani well favored, sebools. Que correspondent writesî "IlAt --
six o! thien leua and ill-favored, and these ent up Que.. tise sehool is elosed up altogether. The
tise wcll favored an<i fat kine. Those who thus burden 'vas so heavy on tise few fanmilles that
view thse year naturailly desire to get to sonie they had to abandon it." In otiser cases schoola
favored regioli wisere thse fat kine are more nu:îî- are known to bie open for but 3 aud four inortha
erous and tise lean onles iess se. iii tise vear. Under these circunistances rnany

5. Poverty o! tise soil. (Truc o! sorne parts.) enterprising Protestants niove away from sur-
6. Haste to lie ricis. rotindings wvhich are sa uncongenial to t.hem,
7. The push an<I enterprise o! the Celtic axîd their rentoval rnaking thse lot o! tise bretiren

Anglo.Sa-,,oi races in leaving tise old for newer tliey Jeave beisind more grievous than before.
:egions. 111. Tup. FuTuRi. PROSPECTS.

8. Tise difficuity of maintaining Gospel ordia- 1. In thse portions of Ontario within our Synod
ances. the' prospects are tiat the Protestant population

9. Tise disabulities and disadvantagcs under is t here to stay and te increase, -with a probable
which Promtestants,ý labor. diminution i few localities. ln this portion of

Soane o! these last rnay bie mentioned: our Synod thse prospects« are bright.
(a) As a rule, i t is feit that, wisere thse Frenchs 2. The prospects for thse Province of Qitebec

gain the zscendancy tise wheels of progress ciog are :-(a.) Continuance in some places. (b.>
and thse shadowv 0o tise dial goes bacis. Crowtis in sonie (as Moatreal). (c.> Extinction

As a very simple illustration o! this, I miay in various places, if present conditions continue.
mention a. siait matter, yet a inatUer o! nîuch Speakimg froin rny own knowiedge 1 cannot
annoyance te thse enterprising, viz, tisat in many corne to ariotier conclusion.
municipaiities where thse French predomninate, M.%y opinion is confirmcd by that, o! several of'
roads for double tennis are aaot aliowed. lu any correspondents. One: " There is great fear
ruany counti.',s in this Province it is impossible of extinction under tise preseat state o! affaire.
to drive a double team in the wintcr. Shottdl a It will take time, howevcr, but it is sure ta comne.
young mnan o.- pusît and piuck desire te eusploy Anot ber "Danger o! extinction? Mlost certainly
hiniscîf and double teain in tise winter mionthsý there ks. Unless there corne a reaction, extinction
in hauling wvood, iogs, bark, etc., he will find, if is tise inevitable resuit. Tis ccaseless outflow
he attempts to drive hi.- horses abreast, first, cannot go on aiways without our reaehing the
that ho cannot doit because o! the condition and end at last.- Another, tisai whomn tisere is none
gauge of tise ronds, and, secondly, tisat he would in tise Sy nod more judicious, nor better quaflfied
bce fined for attempting to do sa. to speak, replies ta tise question, "Is tiscre

(b.) Property usualiy deereases in value and danger of extinctionV" "I believe there is under
taxesl become more and more burdensomne. This present conditions.'
is a heavy grievance. The Cisureis of Homne and IV. WHAT 18 THE REmED)y FOIR THIS
lier numerous orders of brotherhood and sister- DECADEN'CE t
hood, by purcease, by donations and bequests, It would lie easy te theorize ; but to find a.
are annually enrichlng themselves by the posses- suficient remedy and to apply it, is a difficult
sion of real estate. The moment it la trans- task. Many to whom; thse situation his given
ferred to thern it is free from taxation, and the deep concert seS no remedy. Some fear that
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there catu '« "ne reai reniedy tili te great West
lm filled up, and te conditions off existence East
and WNest more e<îuai, or belicvcd Wo be.

The followv lng are auggestedl:
" The chcrlsdiftg off a gi-caLer spirit off patriot-

ismn and of rcliglous zeal nîight dispose niany to
remain for the public goed, or If they sold out to
soul If possible We Protestants "

" The encouraglng and sitimulating of both
weak and strong congregations bya more efficient
Presbyterial supervision, and by the frequent
visiti et able and popular men froni the ciLles
and elsewhere mlght throughi God's blcssing'
help somnewhat, in some quarters, to retard the
exodus.",

<' An outpouring of God's spirit, ieadlng to
more contcntment and less eagerness for riches."

WVille holding that the above are Important, I
wouid like to emphiasize the foilowing.

1. The prosecution of the work off Frcncli
Evangelization. Their enlighitcnmentand evan-
gelizat ion wvould ccrtalnly remnove not a fe'v of
the causes of discontent. But this is se Import-
ant that iL requires a paper to its-elf.

2. Tite more generous andi loyal fostering of te
wcak congregations aînd missions, and the
encouragement of those who stand by Lhem.
Both the Augmentation ani Homte Mission Coni-
mittees of our own Churcit aim e~t this ; and I
believe in titis matter our Chturch is la time van
ot ail the Churches ln the Dominion. Yet we
have imot attainiet to perfection. These congre-
gations, antd te zministem-s off titent, have niuch
to discourage tltem. 1lence perhaps te
frequent changes and vacancies when these fields
are numerous, as lit the Presbytery off Qucbcc.
Hitherto the faînt liaq net been a certainty,
although it luis done great things.

In mrany ways ministers iii these filds arc at a
dlsadvantagc. It niatters 'let howv they labor,
even if they did so ivith te etcrgy ani ferver of
St. Paul, they sec titeir people leave titem. A
seif-sustaining congregatioti, giving a good sti-
pend, niay f-ci able in the course of tîme to a.dd
te iL and the niizti.stxr gts- thîe beneit; but tîme
congregatiomi of )tis brotiter i» te weak flcld
cornes up $50Ocite year, and $504 auiothmer year, but
he dors net l)artake lin te benielit. The strong.
congregation nîay give its mnister or Itis wife a
pi-osent, andi ail is %veli; but if an augmcentcd
cotigregation ventuxres on a gift, ixo maLter how
the funds are securcd, there wiii be il shout front
Dan te Beersheba that the 'coatgrcgations should
bejust belore tley arcgenerous" If these con-
gregations do not contribute Le te schemes8, the
cernmittee refuses or reduces the grant8; if time
mînisters arc interested it tîte scîtentes, and by
diligence and entreaty secure for these liberal
returna which tltey ivould not secure for themn-
selves, there ivil i be a cry that congregations
which do so mucx for the sehentes should sup-
port themaselves.

'l'lie illnlster., toc, tire soînetinmen made to feel
thoiy occupy inferior and unImportarit pSitionq.
1 entireiy disseut fromn sucli a vicw. Ministers
in tile8o weak congregationq, îîarticulariy lu
Qucbec, oceupy very important positionis. 1
shall not 8ay that 1 have not experienced a long-
ing for other scenem ; but I cani say that when-
ever opportunities camne to do so, the thoughit off
deserting the weak places in this Province
always produced such feelings am might conte to
a soldier wvho demerted the ranks and bis coin-
rades lit the Lime off need and danger. Fathers
andI brethren, I believe that hiere we htave one
remedy for the exodus. Foster the %veak con-
gregations and encourage the hîeurts ot thosel
who stand by thenm. And, lastly,

:t. Protestants should he more vigilant and
more persistent ln resixting the pretentions, the
arrogance, and encroachments, off the Homish
lielrarchy.

There is no doubt, unless with the simple, that
the licirarehy ainis at controlling the education,
the religion and thc politics of t.he land. Wlth
unbiushing effrontery, it demands speciai pri-
vileges whichi others do flot think off asking, and
whichi if asked wvould not be granted. It ls not
saLisfIcd with robbing of their freedoin those
who wiliingly or unwilingiy are subrnissive te
it, but if ofteii seeks te iay biauds upon our birth-
righit as Christians and as flritish subjeets.

Protestants have looked on the aggression of
this lteirarchy wlth inuch ind(ifférenice; aiiowed
it to go on froîn stage to stage, with onlY' an occa-
sional protest, foilowed by long periods of slum-
ber. But the hieirarchy nover slumbers, neyer
loses an opportunity of pushing forwvards its
peculiar clainis, degree by degree, with promises
or thîreats to political parties or individual poli-
ticians as inay best suit their purposes.

Compare thieir methods with ours, and the
treatînent mcted toecach by the powers tlhat be,
in the Jesuits* Estates Act passed by the Legle.
lature of the Province of Quebec, and the Mani-
toba School Act passed by the tLegislature of
Manitoba in 1-l9O.

lIn the firse Act Uhc P>rotestants of the Domin-
ion claiîncd tbey had a grievance; that a posi-
tive %vrong was donc; thiat their consciences
wvere wounded. In addition to this they clalmed
that the endowing orf the Jesuit order by public
funds wouid be ininticai to the interests of the
realm, and wouid in the end prove injurlous to
the Catholic as weil as the Protestant portion of
the population. What was donc?1 Protestants
protes--ted; lield mneetings; sent petitions, soute
of whichi were not considered until the time for
rcmedying the cvii had passed; the Pederal
authorlty was lnvoked te veto the obnoxious
Act:- requests were made to submit the matter
Wo the courts t4) test thc valldity of the Act--a
private citizen mnaking a deposit to guarante.

JUNE
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the cost: IL deput4ltiu1 or deputatioîîs %vaited
Upen the Go%-eriior-G encrail, andi ï'cccl .cd but
scant courtesy. Wlîat was the resuitl Our
petltioîîs wverc virtuall e' waste-basketted. Our'
entruaties wure net ieard : our <leputations meit
wlth iniiult. OJur just deinand for the subis-
sion efth(le grlcvanco te tic Suprenie Court or
Privy Ceuncil recelvcd no attention, aîîd thie
money for that purpose wvas spurned. A vote lit
the Federal Parlianient declared the Jesnits'
Estate Act "inter vires " of the Province witlî
but thirteexi dissentig voices. And the maLter
ended. And the Jesuits (an order ail but uni-
versally atktowlcdlged ta h. inimical te the bcst
lnterests of cvery country lit wii Lhey wvere
allowe(l) wcre endoecd by public funds te the
extent of ?400,000: and 8M3,000 were tlung te us
as if the money question were our only or chief
grievance.

Look at the M,%anitoba Sclîool Act. The faeL
that the Federuil Govertimaetît did net veto tie
aet wlthiîî the preseribed Uie shows they kriew%
1twias " inter vires" of the Manitoba Legisiature.
Knowing that, as tlîey did frein the bcginuîing,
that would have been aiu end -cf the matter
had tlîe grieved party lueen Protestanîts. Thei
lîierarchy said the Cathlîoics liad aL grievance,
thlat an Injustice wvas; donc themn. Dcputatiouîs
%vere sent. They wcre received with cvery mark
et respect ; they ivere p:,,ticuîtly heard ; they wuere
prornised thuLt ev'cryLlîiîg tiîat could be dlone
would be donc in their beilf. Their case, îttthe

public cSt, a great cost, was submnitted tu tht'
hioehest tribunals. Our owui Supreme Cou-rt
decided ii favor of Manitoba. Thiat did net enîd
the inatter. The got'ernunent at the public cost
submnitted tUic matter to the Privy Couiîcil.
That Couneil declared tie Manitobua Act of 1890
" inter vires " anid <leciares thiat thc contention
of tue limai Catholics, (viz. tlîat the Act
deprives tlîcuî of rights whiclî they enjovu.l
previeus tu the union> ivas net weil foundcd,
that tlîe Act îlid not deprive Vieet ef rights.

Did týie hierîîrchy ami the Goverximent accept
this verdict as finaaI? No, giving up the conten-
tion tliat they lîaid been deprived ef u-ùjhts, they
shifted Llîeir position te that of beluîg çp'iemed as9
a iiuîority. Theuî anotiier question wvas sîub-
mîLttei ta the Privy Council, îîo doubt at our cx-
pense large-ly. To tiis question the Couneil
repiied tlîat the Catho!àes et Manitoba may
appeal te the Giovernor-in-CoLuii tom a remedy.
TMien otlier pitospeurbd in îvhich %v*re re-
spectfu.iy trvt4tcd, and learned cotinsel get a
patienit lîearing before the advisers et the Cro"vn.
This was foilo'ved by a hasty Rernedial Order te
Manitoba. Aud tiiere the matter stands. We
shall sec in a fev weeks wlîcthcr the Dominion
GzOvernmeuîst arnd the lieuse et Canimotis are as
Jealous of the provincil aaîteno.iîy.o LI-tnitoba
as Il was et that ef Quebec a few years ago.

Wli.t cauqes Vls differenco in the treatment
of t lie suibj'ctM of the saine Soverelgîî ? It hi be'
cause of tho agresivciîcss, the assuiiiption, the
bold prýecn8ioîîs4 of the heirarchy ceipeiaI1y in
Quebec. It is lhecause tlîcy takte politiciaîîs as il
wverc by the throat, anîd tlîro' threc-, or promises
table or persuade theui to do their bhlests ;

ani becitute tic nmandemients ta tho electorate
ar- so effective lit settling the fate of polit-icians.
And we tainely look on and kl lef-*%I.ik;on take
its course te the detrinient of our couîntry, of our.
selves anîd our posterity. This gives finpctus to
tie excxlusi of wlîieh we have already spoIlen.

WVe shonhi witli ail vigilance nlote, sînd with
ail dcterîninatiou resist, the ericroachmnentsq of
the hierarchy upon the righits of the people, b.o
tlîey Fr,uich or Engllsh, Catholie or Protestant.
We should deiand and Insist upon getting
equvil courtesy and treatment at the hands of
these whom "'e keep in authority.

I believe the tlie bas conic Nwhen we should
begin and keep up aut agitationî fur tic use of the
English languago lit aIl the s;chools, the courts
and the legislatures. Why should iiot the ]an-
guage of the Empire be the language of our civil
courts and our lekiflative halls? WVcshould lend
a iîlixgland to the hundreds of our French
feitUîv-citizens wlîo demand, and te the thou-
suuids who feel the need of, better sclîools for
thoir children. WVe who know that the fruits of
thc French educational syuni of this Province
are largaly ignorance and illI**eracy, siîould tu
somne w-ny encourage the heuart,; and strengthen
+lie haînds of those who with te be delivered
froni'm c a st^te of things both ln our own and
ini other Provi-A-ea.

Anîd lI"kiy, we slîould, I believe, use every
legitlinate and conistitutUonal mc'.rs of repealizig
the Iaw which gives the Rorn&n Catlîidc bishops
the power ta erect, and chaev'e t-be budr
of, civil municipu.lities practica.11y at their wvill.
This is a bondage te which no Brit.,h subject
shotîld subinit. By goi'xg along these Unes
calmiy, periiistcntly, conaititutionaiiy, justly, 1
bcliev'c we would in a good ica-sure be rernedy-
ig the evils complained of in this paper.

Latck of space prevents notice in t1iL.s issue of
nîaiîy matters of dcep intarett te our Clîi ;
the closingeof the col leges-Presbyterkui Coiiege,
lElifax, and Queen's Cole-e, Kingston; the
Mcetings of Synod, of Montreal and Otjawa, of
Tronte aîîd Kinii4;on, and of Hamilton ani
Londonî; and otiier niatters of beth local and
general interest ; but thc " 1iTome" space iii well
occupied. and wll, wc trust, uMîîîulate to greater
watclitulness and more catrne-st actâvity in titand-
inig fast tor our rir6itos and liliertios, and in seek-
ing ta 1111 our land with tlic liglit of Gospel truath,
and to deeper sympeUîLly wlLh tiiose %vlio are su
bravely working amid much dkacouragement
and opposition.
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NATIVE TEACHIlRS OX R<!NA

BY itEV. NI. A. ROiiEhTSON.

SVIVID picture of tho %vork of tiiese faitbfil
ilmei and womcn la givonl ln a recent letter

hy our înlssionary, Mr. Robertson.

"One tact whlich miu4t rejoice every one la
thîs, that I iîow have forty teaclters at work on
Erronianga. 0f that number, car Church iii

Canada supporta Iltly. These tiiirty teachers
themscives support two others, nnd eight besides
these thirty-two bave heen scttled on Faitb. But
ns wc live in a practical worid, and they must
have scrnething to rat, I ain golng te ask a few
friends anywiîere anti everywbere to lielp us pay
these eiglit men and their wlvcs, as thoy are thus
far without any guaranteed salary. The sum
total of £40, 1 feel bound ln bonor to givo the
eigbt of theni as co-workers wlth us, for thoy
are as4 able and useful as any of the other tblrty-
two wbo are on a saiary cf five peluids encb per
year. 1 have oiî)y juîtt begun te ask aid, anti
already I have the promise of £0 annually from a
Melbourne lady Sunday-school teacher and lier
class.

"Ail my teachers teach from one te, tvo iour8
ln the morning four days of ecdi weok, opening
and closiîîg always with singing and prayer. On
Wednesday tiey coaduct a prayer-meeting either
lni the forenoon or afternoon, as most convenient
for the people.

"BEach Sunday they condeot two services in
their church or school-house, and a Sunday
Sohool.

" Besîdes »Il these services, the more compet-
oent and energetie teachers conduct a special class
for the more pronîising young people, and
endeavor, besides more thorougb instruction in
reading and speiiing than ig possible in the
mixed nîorning school of old aîîd youag people,
te teach the art of writing, anîd they aise attempt
te "ech them simple addition, multiplicationi,
and division, but no more.

"The Eiders, ail of whom are aise teachers,
instruct persons with a viewv to timeir identlfying
themseives more ciosoly ivitb the Church and
mission work, by beconting mnembers; and from
theste 1 draw my classes whiclî meet once a week
for one year, if possible; in the case of the more
advanced flot se long; iii tue case of tbe more
backwvard cnes, for one, two, or even tbree
years; anîd tiien, if tiiere is nothing against themi
ini regardti o their outward conduct, and they
appear interested about spiritual mattors, and
are willing and lhoipfui in the work Up to the
measuro of their uîiiity, and dosire it them-
selves, I baptize tlîern and admiit tbem to the
full communion of the C'hurch at t le ne.xt sacra-
muent thereafter.

à

"The toachers do a great deai of i tinerat!ng
work, enpecliily In the newor dlstrIctes occupiod,
prcach the Gospel to theso hackward and ignor.
ant natives found thoro who are too f ar fromn
the tcacliîr's sciool house; too indilFeèrent, teo
lazy, toc oid, too young, or too slckly and weak,
to attend bis regular sciwlces at the usual place
of meeting.

"Tieti nearly allimy teaclhors, unless in feebie
beaith, perforin an imtmense amount of genoral
work for the extension and devolopaîcat of the
mission cause, and thte good thereforeo f the
Erromangans lai body, mind, and soul, whicb

rdocs not corne withiri the toacherti regularduties
at ali.

"4lu thit work may hoý mentioned visiting and
nursIng the gick and dylng, going on foot, 5, 10,
M0. .30 and 40 miles as the case may he, to thes
iissionLry, for counsel, medicine, and nourish-
ing Etiropean, food for these; carrying ail thAt
stutlFbaclc ; and, If îîoed be, ropeating again and
again. the samejourney for tue samne objects.

" The teachers also conduct the fanerai services
within their own districts. Along with the
Eiders and other ieading good mon, they exclude
from school a.nd covîgrogationai. priviieges and
taociety, men and women of immoral character or
bad influence, and keep constantly on the watch
tp prevent, If possible, bad conduet, or to examine
carefuliy the grounds or evidence whon a charge
Is madte or suspicion resta on any of their people.

1'In the case ot a charge made against a merm-
ber, the samne careful lnquiry is made by the
teacher and the resat reported to the nearoat
Eider or to myseif, or to severai Eiders and
mnyself, when there may be somne speciai meeting
or gathering at the mi*ssion station ; and then
along with my Eiders 1 sift tue matter as care-
fuily and thoroughly and justly as our inform-.
ation and witncss enable us to do, and the person
is thon acquittod or suspended as the case may
be. Thereaf ter, where discipline has heen neces-
sary, every effort iii made by the teachers of the
district to which the party belongs te bring hira
or ber back. to the paths of right and good report.

" My teacher aiso takes tic icad in preparlng
tie arrowvroot, the proceeds ot wvhich go for
printing and binding bocks and for generai mis-
sionary purposes throughout the Island; and
they assist me ln doing tue mission boating,
churcli building and repairing, and are the fore-
most helpers and moït trusty and willing in aUl
my variedw~ork, and iargeiy provide the native
food for myscif and those who acccmpany mue
when, 1 arn visiting the varlous districts.

In a word they are the best mon physlcally,
moraiiy and spiritualiy, on the Island1.

'lI do flot know wbat I wvouid do wlthout my
native teachers. They are worthy of the support
of the Church, and are our right oye and right
arma iii <cfllrig on the mission."

JUNE
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OU It MISS ION IX HONAN.

SONAN la one of the eighteen provinces of
SChina. The accoitipanylnig s4ketch map of

China tihows the position of lionax in relation
to the other provinces, whiie the other niap,
glving a large part of North Honan, shows our
two chief missionary centres, <7iti Wlatig, and
Ramn Chen or "*New Market," as the words

t1fteen toecighiteen millions;, tlirec timcs tlîat of
our I)oinlnion. It4 climiato 14 a milder edition
of some partii of CîLulula, U.d rivers freexe for
tvo or three mionths, but the snow-falls seldomi
lie more than a fcw days, whllc ln summer the
tezuperature ls scmetimes over 100' for wveeks,
and occaslonally reaches 112'.

Most of It is level as a floor. Iii the extreme

Mil' OF CHINA.

maeau. The name "Honan " means "South of North there Is a mountalu range. It contains
the River" i.e. of the Hoang-Ho or Yellow River. some of the most fertile parts of the Empire, and
and froru the maps mnay be seen how small a hmn beéen callcd " The Garden of China." Wheat
cerner of this great Province our mission can and other cereals abound, and cotton is a chie!
touch, whlle the millions beyond are perishing article1 of export.
without the Gospel. Though fertile It has frequent famines, caused

In sîze, Honan is 350 miles long by about the chietly by fioods. The latter are somctimes the
saine in wldth, and It has a population of from resuit of excessive raln-falle, the fiat country

1895
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affording Iittic olpportiiiiity for the iter to Soeletie4 just lineil havo bccoxnc rospontsiblo
e8CAIPO; aIid 80et-illles thcy 111e CaU.4cd by tho for die mupport of those rirc.
overtlow of tie grent Iloiiiig-ilo, or Yeliow Thue same report stateg tliat :-*Four of tliq
Hiver, so efflicd front the ijuantities ef inifl studeixts ot Knox College, ail ef whont have
wliiclî It carnies doîvu front thi, iiieuntains in the ofl'ercd themnselves for service in the Foreign
far interior. Whein it reache4 tAie plain li slug- 'à%issioîi Field, are noiv, ith the full approbation
gisli t1mw allows the inud to deposit, and fil) tic of the Committce, cngaged lu visiting congrega.
r' ver oed, the streann is driven out t0 seek new j ions iii varieus pîîrt.I of the country, wvitht a view
ohaîiîiels whiîci lut thein tuîrn tilt aiîd ovcrllow. of dccpen i zg i ntcre8t lu iiur Mission work." Four
For geuierations the Cliinec have tnicd to kecp; students of Quecn's 1'will bc sinillarly engagod
the river i its bcd by buildinîg dykes on citiier ff>. V.) after the end of June."
sie of It, raisiîîg themn gradually, until in sottie The Assemhbly P.ccepted with tlîanks the ofi'er
places the bcd ot the river is lîlgiier tlîan the of the Colleges, and appolnted Messrs. Goforth
surroutiding counitry. WV1iet the flood-i froin and Smnith as mi8sionarie, enipowered the F. M.
the inelting sîxows coine dovn front the niouli- Core. to select a ficld, and directed tliat " sliould
tains Uxose embaniikmnts fncqucntly givc ivay, the Province of lonan, China, ho found on fuil
the waters pour out and fleod the neighhorhoed,Inetgio bsualth tbccepd.
often ivith great ioss et property and even lite. investGatontho stable thdatdb t h accepto

In this %vay, despite Its fertiiity, famine lias îbeî r. Gtr30t., 1887, orand D.ih y th o t
a frequezît visiter. Thec country cati scarce (Ileo Pre stry 2.1 Oat., 1888.at r mihb la
more than provide for the wvantq et the people et, ha Kiîgtntende Jati., in ttic summer of
yean hy year, and the floodiîîg ef evela a smaîi bhut lad int.cadme of afoo adiamneI
district means a local famine, in which somne (lic lisll, utd tii ane tet a fioodb abld t fa ie 
of starvatieti, some oke out a bare existence, ani Ioneree, aîd thin thc mulit hc alo oeive
soiedra tiiemus.elves away t eg iii otiien dis- 'sonerleat la twudh ot pn

trct.ra u oa ofég srpe for the Gospel, Mr. and Mrs. Goforth, with soe

senteti by tho eiglit hiundreti recordeti famines in inyhsl gtedfoterleffte

différent partq et the prnvince during the pas suiffers, set eut ln January, saillng trom Van-

thousand yearýs 1Iin string contrast to th couver, 4 Feb., reaching China ln the endi et the
floodis are the dust storrus that sometimes- last saine mentlî.

for wo r tire das, ad laveeveyth They intended geing In te lionan, 400 miles
fovre w t or tho ays, affne eaveh evryhng distant, at once, but experienced. missionaries
coeedii a ctin efthfie ricin. ot' who, knewv botter than they diti the unwisdom et

Honn rnksthid e th Prvines n hstfit going Into a hostile province witli no knowledge
te toreigners, andi previeui3 te its occupation hy et the people or language, advised very 8trongly
our Clhurch, missionaries liati scance effeced an against it, andi urged that tlîey should spcad at
outrance, three et the C. 1. M. heing the osiIy least the first year in acquiring the languago, and
ones, and these were in the more southerly part. in work at the older stations, and that in. this way

Fer convenicnce, ive mnay divido the cight they wvould ho furthering the truc intere8ts et
years et this mission into four parts, eue year at their inisb-on.
the flrst and one at the last, wvlth two periods et Reluetantly yieldiug te this ativico they settled
three years hotween them; each perioti marked for a time at Chefoo, a mission station on the
hy its own features. sea coast, two days north of Shangliai, and now
1. TuE BtGIsNNNGs.-FRoM TICE SUMMEII OF a point et interest as the place where the treaty

1887 TO 1888. hotween China andi Japan lias just hoen con-
The Foreign Mission Report presented te the cluded.

General Assembly in June, 1887, in Winnipeg, A few days later, 19 March, their hanse took
contains the tellewing f ine and they lest censiderable both in books andi

" The remarkable interest lu Fereign Mission clothing, but they were soon at îvonk agaun.
Work that pervades tlîe Colleges et aur Church In .July, Drn. andi Mrs. Smith left Canada, sal.
may be well sDeken of as a 'sign et the times.' ing from Vancouver on the 31at et that month,
In Montreal, Queen's, andi Knox, numbers et accompanieti by Mr. Win. McClure, M.D., andi
studenits, some et wvlomt have conipieteti their Miss Harriet Suthenlandi, a traincd nurse. Dr.
Theologicai course, are ready te go whither iieever McClure, after a distinguisheti course at MeGili,
the Chureh may send them, te puhlish the glad hati heen for three years medical superintendent
tidings among those who have iieven heard the et Montreat General Hospital, and resigueti his
ziameet Jesut,. The Missionary Society of Knox positionî for wonk among the heathen. le was
College has actually selected Mn. Jonathan Go- supperted by Mr. Morton, a gentleman et Lou-
forth ; and that et Qu.e-n's College, Mr. J. Fraser don, England, who had kindly made an offer to
Smith, who are prepared to go te the Fo'reign the Committee te support a medical. misslonary
Field, in the event et their hoiug accepted as Iin China for three yemrs.
missionaries by the .Asserubly. The Missionary Thîe tlrst year closes with twe Mission faim-
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ticti, anid t.wo single wvorkers luînded iliiihlr
eager t<i %%,n I lotiin.» for (iiriut.

Ttiese thiree years begi witli tw un arried
couples andit auî Il iitrrie<t in andi< wonàiU, orn
tie .shores cf Cinai, Ignorant oft he Ciuinexe
tongue and with lieiien )most lie 1 lotian .1(U iiles
Inland; they enld witlî two Miisiortary- centres
establislied in Ilonan, anduc adi departinents of
M issioti workz vigorousiy carried forwtird.

ThtuŽ rstlt' of tiiese ycarï amc en.siy %vritten.
but what they ineau of perseveriuig. patient toit
lxi thc fa.ce of the izîdill'crec anid hostil!ty of

'Tbe country lx levet asý ai prairie, wit hl à6arcely
it tre. or stun to 1w scti. rite people, as il- the
Eaîst generaily, live ili towuîs and village,

j every avaitable font of groiitd ik unaer
vult Ivation, mand the~ soit is fertile. vietdinig
iiti<iit erops of wlîent . cort», 11eis. iit,
etc. li souîte (istrictii vasL t el<s of eottox were
tiot icet, anîd ltuidreils ot people gatiicriuig it lin.
'l'le temples wtii atre very iiiuîuer<us. lire 4îd.

%vays tlie i>est buildings, tolit in inaa» cases -sliow
-iigis of ruii and decay. We have great reaoni
k> ttilik 620(1 for his gouchrîess to us the' wtiole
jouiruey ttirougti. We liait expecteci thlut a,
-people wiîo liave!sliowuî such hostility to inis!%ion.

MAP 0F NORTH HONAN.

hcathenisma cannot be realized except by tixose
who have passed through a similar experience.
Some of the steps in tic attainuiert of tiiese
results mnay lie mentioned.

.As already noted Drs. Smith and McClure
reaclîed Chefoo 3 Aug., 1888l, and onty a fortruight
later, 13 Sep., Mr. Goforth and Dr.
accompanied by two experienced missIonarieb of
the Amnerican Board, started on a tour of ex-
ploration through North Honan. 0f theirtrip in-
to ths 1«land of promise," Dr. Stnth writes:l

aries would bie anything but favorably disposed
to us. But our Ueavenly Father opened up the
way so tixat we received nothing but kindness
front ftrst to last. "

"la the district we explored there are over
one hundrcd waUled citie, thirty of wtîich we
passed through. We returned to Chefoo, 1 Nov.
ember, and found D)r. McClure and the ladies,
ivurking hard at the laruguage. We were absent
réeven weekia, and travelled over twelve bundred
mile-s la Chinese carts. We nuw raust have
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patience, and Nvork d1iligently at this Most With the o»cîîiig of spring, 1~8W, the four
diflicult lantguage. ."ý inlissioniarie-s, able now to speak a littie to the

inittiediatcly on t-eir retura, the Gofortùs people, starteil touring iii Hlozian. Thiey,%wcnt iii
moved iinùînd 250 rîIh. o V>an- Chuang, a tl)ostoli(- fasîtion two and two, a iniedical inan
station of the liiierican B3oard, about 150> miles iii each pair, and tlîus iri a literai wvay prescrved
froîîî flonazn. Io wvork iith the nhis.sîonaries Lucre the apostolic succession 6f Nvork, iii preachirîg
and to study, the Iloialicse <ilket. They were and he'ilifig; whale thcy cxaliniied te country
followed soon after by Rev. 1). McGillvray wvho wvith a vicew to the lîcst place -lor a, permanent
had sailed froin V'ancouver 261 Octoher, and who settlemnent. I. %%vats during this trip that Dr.
reached there 1 1)eceniber, and whio wa.s sup- Smîith, i» an operat ion for cataract, restored the
port.cd by St.. Andrew'-, churchi, Toronto. 1lu h s siglit of Mr. Chou, wlho, lias since been baptized,
description of hi% inîi..td trip iii a (:art lie s;ays:- the first fruits of the Mission.

"The cart lias doubtk'ss existed ini China'froni i Their reception ivas itot in ail cases what it
ancient tiniies' and is On the wlîole 1-vell adapted lind beexi the previous sunaniier. Those w-ho hiad
to those sniares called road., iii China. Thic rond beenl weil enloughl pleased to have a passinig visit
is ini some places fairly level, iii the others it. froîni themn ilid not care to liave tlîeni returui if
would finish a lady unless there were voluiniinous there was any intention of remaining. Sonie-
paddisîg on the sidles, back, and bottoîn1 Of the 1tinies abusive placards were distributz-d throughi

eart. ~ ~ e" intn aescxigtsrie hr a city warning themn to leave. Ia one place the
an immense traffic %long this road. String-, of 1opposition cuhninatcd in ani unfriendly visit
barrows, mani propelled, mule and donkzey-drawin froin the district magistrate, after %vliich they
in cotabination, a row of droniedaries, pack ihrw
mules, ad inftn., served to vary the nionotony of In another place, atter tney hiad remained for
the ruts and the pangs of huzîger.' ncarly a fortiaiglit, preaching, hecaling, and sel-

0f the 250 miles lie had travelled whcn lieîigoosanu erfthgetycm ad
wrote, lie says :-" Every two miles on an cjuietly calliîg aside a Chinese servant that îvos
average since leaving Chefoo a town or village with the inissionaries, said that tlîeir city was
-%as passed, and in only two or tlîree, any altogether too small a place for two such disting-
Christians. How gross the darkness o! tlîe uished men to live in, which ln plain Eniglish
people is, 1 amn seeing more each day. Th,_- nicant " you must go at once." They had hoped
marks of thcirsuperstition are stuiîîbled on cvcry. to obtain this summer an opening for a perînan-
whîere; tablets, temples, shriîîcs, in repair and cnt settlement, but were unable to do so.
out of repair, abound on every %ide. To,.wards the end of the year, reinforcements

Bey. Dr. Smith and Dr. McClure remained arrived fromn Montreal; Rev. Murdoch McKenzie
during the winter iii Chefoo, as there %vas a supported by Mr. David Yuile; Rev. J. H. Me-
better opportuîîity in the Mission IlDspital there Vicaý supported by Crescent St. Church, and
for doing iedical %vork, thitey studied the Rer. John MeIDougaîl, supported by Erskine
language. Dr. McClure, on the 7th Fel. of tliat Churchi; together witli M1iss Jennie S. Graham
winter, won for hiniseif and the Mission an and Miss ýMaggic J. Mýclnitosh, graduates o! the
excellent wvife,.iMss J3aird, a tnissionary of the Toronto Training Sclîool for nurses.
Anierican B3oard iii Canton, whio wvas gladly wel- Just hefore the arrivaI o! these recruits the
-onied to our Mission band; whîile a little over headquarters of thc Mission lad been transferred.
a year later Rev. Dr. H1unter Corbett., Amnerican to Lin Ching, atiother mission station of the
xnissionary at Chîcfoo, mnade niatters even by Aitiericaii Board, fifty nmiles nearer to Honan,
takingfromi our workers Miss liarriet Sutherland. bu still one hundred miles froun it, and here the
'Twas a fair exchange wvith mutual good will. ecoirwr elmd,.De,189

The -%vork to 'whicli tIc îiiss.,ionaries this winter n corer eego elcmcd ar l Dec. 889. th
bent their greatest er.ergies was tIe language, On tlîe eveniof ofe tîmerarriai. mr.y oforth,
that they might le able to, speak to the people. byen aliority o tIc GeneralAsemhy, ofonend
0f tlîc task Mr. Goforth wvrites: thougln and foethe d tIc Prsltie o! onan,

" No niissionarvy can afford to stol) short of wtlîoug as yoret hyhdittotiedafohl
being able to rcnd the Bible iii the language of iTlii is border. fr hsmetn a h
the people. But tîis requires the nîemorizing o! TIc impr!n nte bforestishming misioasth
5001 différenît charactcrs. Any one who lias aInre imotnt onn To! estls hig nîissionar
seen these must admit tînt it is more thari r chentrs in ona. Twpons wht i had fr
holiday task to Manage tîîen. " the opsten ofxsdatonser motdsi forml p

O! the sanie hindrance, the' language, Dr. thoed apnn o!e ftton s w-e noweks fornal tp-
Smith writes :-" You have no idea how difficult poed;n o at thnavfortsone , un vtil then
it is to remain unable to satisfy thc intense senvng tof batngagadton aision dvod thcm.
longing to preach the glorious gospel o! peace and scies &le lagag ndt isin ok h
pardon tlîrouglî the llood of Christ, wvhich the t theiint meeetnfPebtey 0Fb
perishing millions so much need." A hi ctretmgo rsyey 4 e.

j u,-; E
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1890, prcparations were mnade for exteufldci Uîi- surgital operations, ini a short tou~r of 29 days.
sioxxary tours. and the folo-wiig dlay, 21 Feb., Ail tîxis wva.- sed owiu)g, som1e of -tîhiedi lis
11,ey streMsr.Gofortx andi Sinitix takilig already borne fruit, anxd soxuie N-vill do sU uaily
ozie route anzd Messrs. McGillivray axxd 'Mflure days hiexce.
atiothler, while the zîce%- cozîxers wrouglit at th MAn perhaps as valuable as anly w-as the
language. experieice gained of the people and the. work.

lit this tour while inucli work was donc iii the Dr. Siiiitlî wvrites ili tie suxîxîzier of l) :-* It i%
-%vay of preai-hing and selliîxg literature, thley ixow t wo years since 1 huided, and the work in
-ere not successful iii linding aziy place wilere# Chinia appears v-astly different from, what it

they could obtaiin prcnxhscs to locate pernxaii - app)learcd ini Caniadla tvo years ago, No% that
ently. in another tour however, later in the anythurxg that sai-ored of romîance lias disap-
season,J s. ssrs. McGillivray and McClure, wîhcn jîeared. w-c ind ourselves face to face %vith a
they could flot find ant cutrance cisewhcerc, suc- sterri, colt!, indifférent lieathezxiszui, whicli clings
ceeded in rexxting a comxpound in a nmarket towxx, iost texjaciously to the pazst, axxd whlicli is not
nanied Chu Wan * , just within the borders of going Io he moved by iii-rcly going through Uthe
Horian. It ivas not wiîrc tliey wished Io settle strees witli a Bible in une hiand anxd a liynxni
but it wvas the only entrance, theyv could tixen tind. book in the othier, singing hynuxis and repefttixxg

About thc saine time, Mdessrs Goforth aîid texts of Scripture. The inissionary inust know
Smith tricd to cifect a similarsettîcuient at Hlsiui the iner life of the lîcopit and uîîderstand their
Chen ýNew Makxsome sixty miles farthcr in "Y Of lookingn aI thhîlgs."
the interior of Honani, but it was not mal ixine Nor -were thieir trials confined to thc %vork.
nioritls Iater, iii the spring of 1891, that, after Th le Goforths and Sinithis were hoth called to
niaily and î-cxatious deinys, they got~ a lease part wvith tîxeir littie orles, but.sore though these.
siguced and obtainced possession. tri.ah.; were, one desirc of thieir ie-arts, a settie-

But sccuring premises did flot end their difli- Iment, iii Ilonan, liail beenl attaizicd, and they
culties. lIn Dec., 1890, only four wecks after the tlîauked God axnd took courage
first station had been opened at Chu Wang, the 111. LiYlING THE FoUNDA-rIONS, 1891-94.
mission prerniscs w-erc lootcd in broad daylighit
by a band of rouglis incited by the gentîry, and A footho)d1 had becul obtaiticd by the establisx-
nearly everything carried off; thoughi no violence iient of two mnissionary centres, but the difli-
was offered. to the missioxiaries. They -%erc iot I culties and trials were tiot liast.: Uith w-orst were
howce-er to be thus drivezi front thei r hard wo yet to corne.
post. If they gave up now it would offly cnrour- Thie yc-r 1891w-as nxarked )y a w:xe of anti-
age simillar actq in the future and inîperil thei fox-eig, anti-Clîristian feeling, w-ihpassed over
work, they therefore hield the fort, and matIe much of China. Tliere ivere riots, destruction
application to the viccroy tbrough the Britisx of propcrty, and iii a fe%- instances, niissionarics
Consul aI Tientsin, and receivcd ?2,5W0 daiiiagei %verc killed.
for stolen property, and a proclamation that the This feeling liad long beexi simnîxiiering, and its
rights, of the foreigners, wcre to be respected. outbreak at the present tinie w-as duc in some

Not until the folloiving spring, 1891, wcere the ncasure to inflamiziatory placards which were
premises at Hsir. Clien flzally sccured, and 1ilis, posted up in great plcnty over nînclà of Northi
after threc years of struggle there wverc tu-o China, containing the mnost false and blasphem-
centre-- of work establislied in Hionan, and ail i ous staternents about Christ and Christianity.
departaients of mission work. vigorously pros- The naine for pig, la Chinesc, is very mucli
-ecutea in cach. Healing alid leatlig froiii 1i1e thic itne for Lord, and a conîmon f ovin oi
morning- till night -as the work of the phy- placard pictured a cross and a pig hanging upon
sicians, whi)e in preaching to tIme people as they it, w-hile othcrs slîow-ed tîxe worshippers of
waitcd their turn for trentîxîcat, amd ini touring; Christ as gathercd around a huge pig, doing
to more distant parts, thxe other members of the ihonxage to it. Sonie of thesc placards callcd for
mission werc fully occupied, some o! the staff the extermiination of Christians, c.g. "To kili
spending 270 days of the year 189i, touring iear mcen is s.rlgto kil! pigs is nieritorious.7
and far. 'There are 200,000 teachers ini Honan, and w-e have

The work accomplislicd during these yearsw~as ail swvorn to root out the foreigners religion.
not to be mcasured by two stations opened. Arc there not mcn in China w-ho w-ll niake an
There had been the acquisition of the languazc, oath for tîxis purpose." Some of them. proclaimed
without whlîi no mission work ccpuld be donc. that Uic zaissionaries w-erc corne to kidnap child-
There was the w-ork donc in tic older stations, .reix, and cut out their eyes axxd hcarts- to seil Vo
flot belonging to our mission but in Uic saie foreigners Vo niaie niedicinie. Others charged
grea»t cauase- There %vais the touring, preaching, Chi-istians ,'Vith the basest crimes, and Pictureda
bealing, and sclling books, ail Ilirougli Northx their meetings- for uvorsliip as scenles; o! the vilcst
Bonan. Dr. Sniith wvrites of 138 patients and 105 dcbauchery. These placards wcre in a nîost de-
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ceptive style, and ciained to bc -%ritten by friends Alittie later, ini the spring of *2,there %vere
of the people and cennieb of the forcigners. i ' rain riots.- The seasozi 'as very dry. liain

In ail the opposition anti hostility it siîouid [leva nceded. A story was circuiated thiat !.he
remembered that the bulk of Uie people w'ere iforeigiiers liiad an unibrella of huiian skias
friendly. Even iii the iiiidst of riots by tie îw'îiei kept the raii olU' tic country, and on two
rouglis,the friendlyChiinese %ouldIgivcsynîp)atlhy or three occasions the mission preîîîises wcre at-
and lielp. Tnie opposition vwa- stirrea ul i»* t1 tacecd, the missioxiaries suteeedixîgeacli time.,lly
gentry, teachers, officials, &c., ani their agents kindly reasoning, iii îersuading the rabble tro
ivere the rabblc who are ready for anything tîî:t retire.

gives scope to their evii passions. It w-as the old iAfter the main riots,coiipaiiit %VaL. ni1ade to the'
storyoveragain, of the leaders and " certain lewd local Manldairn, W'ho issuled a proclamxation (the,
feiiows of Uie baser sort," with this addition, that most favorable thev liad ever received> stating
the rabbic in Honaxi is more roîvdyish than in that the foreigners'lhad a riglit to l ive ini tic in-

aimost any other place on earth. terior. This 'vas better than thcy couId have

The nîost violent manifestation of hostility _ xpected for thcy coul<i iot dlaini that righit by
our mission, ivas at Hsini Chen, the second treitty.
station. The promnises had been secured ia the These incidents give sonie faint idea of the
sprîng of 1891, and after texaporary occupation work of our missionaries ini iaying the fouix-
for a few -%eeks, the missionaries returned to dations iii Honan.
Lin Ching to mnake arrangements for permanent The remaining t wo years of this period were
removai. Dr. Smith was detained at the latter; chAaractemized by flot a littie anxiety o11 the part
place by the iiiness of his littie boy, whirîî soo Of the Church at borne, by faiiing heaith on tue
after ended in death. Mr. MNcVicar set out to Ipart of some of the îvorkers, by the sending out
occupy the new station until Dr. Srnith*s arrivai.* of reinforcements, and by hard xwork on the part
Passing ChuWang on lis way it was thiougîýt iof those who were able to do it.
better that le skould not go alone, and Mr. Mc- The heatîxca liad noV been able to drive thern
Giiiivray icft his own station for a littie to fromn thieir posts, but sorte of thcm lîad to yield

accopanyhim Forsix eek the wer un to ili hecalth. The wonder is that with the str-ain

moicsted, but on the 29th of October a band of -,nibrldasewssoml.
"beggars - attacked thc conxpound, beat down Mirs. MeDougali liad scarce a day of health iii

thedoos, eizd tc tvo issozirie ani da i China and after trying to bear up for over two
ged thein to the street, brandishing thecir knives jyears, they %% cre comipelled to resiga and retumn
over them as if about to kili. t w-as indced a t aaai I pigo 82
perilous tinie. For thrce anxious iîours the niob In Mrs. MceVicar the strain she',-ved itself in
continued in possession, compciled thc mission- persistent insomnia. The four physicians tIen
aries Vo give up what nxoncy tlcy had, and in the in the field dccided thmt a change was absolutely
evcning were Vrying to get thera to sign a paper 1n1ccssary, and after nearly three and a haif
freeing thc Chinese frora blanie, when Dr. years in the field tley lad to turn their stops
Smith and Mr. NLIDougall unexpectedly ar- Ilomeward for a tie. SlIc bas greatiy improved
rivcd. The four then consultod together and and thcy arc looking forvard to returning Vo,
said they were going Vo pray. The " beggars ' China during tIc prescrnt year.
got frightened and left and soon sent back tIe On the other hand tIe worlkers, were cheered
money, and thus passed wlat ivas perhaps; the by reinforcemnents, Dr. and M1rs. Malcolm, Rev.
most criticai time ia the history of tIe mission. W. Henry Grant, and Dr. Luciinda Graham, ar-
.Application was made Vo Vhe British Consul at riving in November, 1892, and Rcv. Ken neth -
Tientsin which, brought a despatel froni the Lennan and Mrm MeILennian carly in 1,894.
Viceroy, Li Hunig Chang, stating that tIc Nor wvas other encouragement wantixg. As
foreigners wcre not Vo be molested, and for a already noted, the first baptisnis, that of Mr.

trne Vhey werc undisturbed. Chou and his son, took place in Juiy, 1892. Some

A few weeks laVer, however, on.tIc orzasi of eight or ten adluits wcrc baptizcd in thc next

a great fair, there was another riot, The mob at- cmtw ycar A Muaen care foni obatin Mn
tacked the building with stones and briekbats. %veiqiig c ae rn i yadeecarn VotIcdoo aa stod ut-one hundrcd miles distant for miedicai nid, and

TIc missonarie. carried away ivitx VIeu more or iess knowlcdge
side as tIe safest plan. For a iength of time VheofCrsint.Oth olhe he ya,
mob remaincd, threatening, rushing, ar.d liusti- of ChrisMtnity. O theole thes etre ears,
ing. TlîefriendiyChinescwerelheipful,frequentlyi&1S9,tobustugxtc crinoe
pushing the others away 'when they attcmptcd respects, werc full of t.Ianksgiving and hlope

to throw the Missionaries Vo the ground, wvIcrc IV. THE PAST YHAR, Iffli-1895
tbey mugît easiiy have been rampled Vo death Thc past ycar has lad iLs own experiencos,
by the crowd without xuxy one being directUy re- some of themn the' saddcst in VIe history of the
sponsibie and liable for punishment.ison
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innperial govertiment and some foreign power, a
trouble with which they had little to do. Com-
niunication however between Honan and tire
coast wasnot safe. Bands of lawless sol diers were
to bermet with, and this, as in the case of Mr-.
Wvlie, the Scotch inissionary, night nrean deatîr.

On tis account. MNessrs Goforth and Malcolm
îvith Ni-. Sliminons, a newly appointed mission-
an-y, wcrc dctainel by tire F. '.N. Comnrittec
until a few îveeks since. Thcy have noiv safelv
re.acicd China and are, it is cxpected, by this tinre
safcly in Honan.

Miss Melntosh
Rev. W. H. Gi-an. ...
Mrs. Grant ............
Wni. Malcoîni, M.D ..
MI-s. Malcolm ...........
Lucinda Grahani, M.D..
Bey. Kcnncth McLennan
Mn-s. MeLennan........
Rcv. J. A. Siirnmon...

HOW WE WON

19

THE FUl.
13Y REV. W. IRENRY GRANT OF- HONÂAN.

An intcrcsting event of tire past year is tire ni Uet steeifciyiiap-fcua

esabisn ofta a ziecw station, at Cliang-Tc-F-u, 1 9N- district, niext to tire Provincial Capital in
aole of the thief cit i,-s. Tire stan-y of its gctting importance, and as such, is zccssa,,zrily tie cbicf
is vividlv told ina letten-on anotîrer page. 1. fGvrmci.frtredsrcar ee-

The; rcsent stare of the M-Nission is niost hope- ally tire Icailing centre of trade. 1lence it pr-
l. Fouirteeni aditsiiaveaire-ady been baptized, scnt-s nrany ady-antz1-ges for occupation by the

rnd tlri- ai-e niany more on pr-obation. Ail missiona-v, arîd general mission poiicy tthrough-
cadd:.4for baptisrn, after a carefu. ex- out China luas beeni ]argciy based upon tire prin-

arnimation before two tuembers o! tire Mý%ission cipie of occupying tire chic! centres wherc
are put on pr-obation, for at lcast one ycan- bcfon-e possible. I3efore w-c hiad a faothold in Honan at
being baptizcd. Those on pi-obation an-e fi-oi ail, the eyes of our pionu.er missionarie were
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Dirly iii 1894, Rev. Dr. Smnith was taken down 1 rnany différent villages. Dr. Smith tells of one
with typhoid, followed by pneunionia, and for village where there are twelve on probation, and
wveeks, the strong mnax. %vlo hiad successfully fifty more greatly interested, anxious to be
battled sickness and deathi in others, lay more taken on pirobationi. Ixx that sanie place, a
lieliess than a cild Then when slightly ii- numnber, anxd they are very pont-, have subcribed
proveci, lie -was carried in a bed to a boat, taken a nice little sum towards buildin;g «t chape] for
downi the river to the coast, and across to .Japari tlîemseives, though the rrrissiorrary liad not

in the hope that lus recovery would be aided by asked themn to dIo so. They did it of their own
thu change. There af ter a short illiiess, bis littie motion. Mlention is muade of a prayer meeting
datuglitr wvas laid inr the grave. 1His own, lre-alth 1at whie-h a dozenl readiiv took part.
w-as partially restored, but left it-s dregs in the Looking over North* Houari today, with its,
formi of stoppage of a veiru iii the leg, whieh, stations, its couverts, its inquirers - and theri
while not afecting bis general heakth, reildered looking bark over the short period of. eiglit years,
iii alrro.st unable to walk, and was iuoreover iii at the hostile stronghiold of heathcnism wbich

darigerof eriding fatally, if the obstruction slould our missionaries sought to ivin for Christ; ai the
move aud be carried o11 to the heart. H1e camne millions inidifférent anîd prejudiced, and the
homne arnd lias hiad tire best ruedical advice, but powers bitt4-rly ûpposed, on the one hand ; anid
the trouble lias flot quite passed away, aird lie is the feeble fev on the other ; one cannot but
obliged iri the ineantime to "stand arid %%.ait." ivonder that so inueli lias been accomplished,

But there were otlrtr still darker shadows. and cariot but see a new illustration of the
Mrs. Dr. Malcoîni and Dr. Lucinda Graham werc nriighty, subduing power of the Gospel of Christ.
called away by death; tire latter suddenly, by LIST OF- MVISSION;ARrES.
choiera, on'the l3th of October, and the formerI AP-rrv. D

eight days later after a longer illncss. They liad Rev. J.- Goforth .... ...... 1888
gone to China together. for two, short years they M.%rs.* Goforth .......... . .. ..
were spared, and almost together xvere calcd to Rev J. F. Smith, 1% D.
their Hcavenly Home, one of thern leaving a jMrs. Smith .. . . . . . . . . . . ......
sore hearted toiler to carry on bis w-ork alorre. Wm. McClure, M. D)....... ..

There have been six ehil<lren laid to rcst ini tire Miss H. Sutherland....... 1888 ...
short history of the Mission, two of tie Gofortir< J Rev. D. McGillivray. .

tîvo of the Smiths', one of the :McKenzies', and M 1rs . WVm. MeIClure ....... 1889 . ..
one of the McLennans', lcaving parents %vitîr Rev. M. MeKenzie .. & .. ..
Rtronger tics to the better land. 'Mr.s. McKenzie ..... 4 ... ..

The war too lias beeri an element of auxiety 11ev. J Il. M.NeVicar .. 6 .. ..
during the past year, tlîough its influence ivas «Mrs. MeVicar .......... & ... ..

but little feit iru Hoxian. There are no new.spapers, Rev. J. MicDougall ......... " 1 11 W

and niost of those vhro kncw any thing of it Mr..... 44ogal
XYc Nu... n o 1 Ç5I
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lotigingiy dlrected toward thefu cities of North
Hlonan, especially toward *Chang Tô Fu,' whichi
aeemed t.o offer a location so mizch more hecaflhy
than 'Wei HIui Fu;' while 'Hwai Chlng Fu,'
the third fu city iii our mission field is situated
too far to the south-west~ to attempt its occupa-
tion in the inception of ourw~ork.

The inhabitants of Chang Tô Fu, fi-ou the
first treated oui- missionaries %Yho visited tiiere'
with great fricndliness. Shortly however, before
the establishment of our mission in lionan two
of our missionaries who visited there were
rather uncereînoniously forced by the officiais to
leave the city. Thus the way Vo securing
property there seemed completely blocked, and
the mission teînporarily contented it.self with
obtaining a footliold in the smaller town of Chu
Wang thirty miles c-ast of 'Chang Té,' whiclh
bas been occupied as a station ever since. The
ultimate occupation of the fu, the chief centre,
was steadily in view and to, this end very littie
lias been expendeà upon buildings or improv--
ments at Ch'u Wang, where ail the missionaries
live in the ordinary native houses witli very
slight alterations. From ' Chu Wang' as a
base, members of the mission have been con-
stantly touring to, Chang Té and its vicinity,
that the people there mighit become accustomed
to our presence. This mnight have continued to
be the state of affairs for inany years, hnd not a
peculiar train of circumstanccs opened the way
for immediate occupation.

In the autumn of '93, Mr-. Goforth Nvith somne
batives, wvhile touring among the bis iii West-
trn Honan, far away froin Chang Té and fartlier
!rom Ch'u Wang discovered sonie scurrilous
placards postcd up in public places iii Vowns, re-
viling foreigners as ki<nappers and murr-Xcrers of
childi-en, and warning ail native-s gainst thein.
These placards were taken down and brought
home. Shortly after this Mi-. Goforti w-ifle
stopping in an inn at Chang Té 'vas, visited by
two, of the chief city gentry and ordered to Icave
knmediately. This, Mir. Gotortit refused to do
until he chose, at the same bime appeaiing to thc
Emperor's edict of '91, a copy of which lie had
with hiru.

About this time our miasion was advised by a
retired missionary in Shanghai Vo forward Vo Il.
B M. Minister at Pekin, any evidence that we
iniglit have against the Chinese, of an anti-
foreign nature, to be used by the foreign repre-
sentatives there in pressing for a saxttsfactory
settlement of the rict and murders at Sung Pu
in Yang Tsè Valley. Following tlîis advice,
copies of the placards discovered by us, together
with an account of the treatracut.Nr. Goforth
had reccived at Chang Té were forwarded Vo
H. B. M. Minister O'Connor. Our intention bc-
ing only that what w-e sent should serve as
evidence to aid in the satisfactory settlement of
the Yang Tsê troubles, we were plensantly sur-

prisedl tiierefore, when w-e were apprised hy
return of mail that our rnatter had been plact-d
in the ha.r.ds of H. B3. 31. Consul under wvlîost-
jurisdiction we are and tlîat immediate redress
ivould be dernanded for us fromn the Chinese.
autiiorities.

Shortly afterwards tlae Channg Té Fu magis-
trate sent over a deputy Vo investigate the case,
Vo bita "e stated our %vhole matter clearly and
lie promised Vo have it settled by posting up in
Chang Té and several other large towns ln our
field, proclamations setting forth oui- righits as
misuionaries- in Honan and forbidd in,-,the issuing
of sucb placards as those found by Mr. Goforth.
When Vwo, menibers of the mission visited
Chang Fé a week afterwvards they found most
favorable proclamations posted at the four city
gaVes, as 'veil as at other publie spots in the city.

Before the missionaries had been iii the city a
day, t'vo fine premises inside and one outside
the city wall ivere offecred Vo them for sale. The
cornrnon people, al ways friendl3-, ernboldened by
the proclamations, offéred us land until we had
no less, -han *thirteen lots ofr,-red us. Most of
them, however, being inside tic city w-ail 'vers
considered too unbeaithy for the permanent i-e-
sidence of foreigo ladies and childi-en, so the idea
of purclîasing thern 'vas not entertained. Twvo
or tlîree very suitable lots, hoivever, -%cre Vo be
liad outside the city wvall iii the northern suberb.

Scarcely is it possible to imagine a case in
which Divine leading coul<l be more olear. The
w-ay to purchasing property in the very part of
the cityv ie wisbed, 'vas, unsought by us, opened
by a peculiar and prolonged train of ri-c-uni-
stances, w-hich began with the finding of the
placards iin West Hlonan and ended îvith the
possession of property in Chang Té.

In April, 1894, the property 've wished to buy
w-as selected, the neighibours ivere ail consuited
as Vo their willingness Vo have foreigners so near
tlient, and beixîg found agreenhle, the writings
%vere drawnz up and part of the price paid over Vo
the landlord. Tho land had certain rnortgages
upon iV w-bich had Vo bc redeemed before we paid
the full aniouit.

The landiord having rccived the fi-st instal-
ment froni us instead, of redcstning the mort-
gages, as lic ag-ced Vo do, spent the cash in other
îvays, anti, appareiitliy half-lW.d-ieving the comimozi
report that aIl forcigners )uld have to leave on
accounit of the w-r,-thiough Mr-. Mac.tG"ivray
kcept hini painfully couscions of the fact that, at
least, one nble-bodied forcigner still x-eraincd in
Hlonani-seemcd to cherish the hope that lie
would fiually ho both cashi and land in pocket by
the transaction. In June the tenants in the
bouses vacated theni and Mr. MacGiliivx'ay took
possession of them anîd the land on Nvhich they
stood, though the adjoining land 'vas yet uni-e-
deemed.

Tlius the landiord aLowed niattrs Vo, drag OU

JITNE
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Ileaith bas also beeci kept niost prominently ini
mind in choosing thc northern suburb as being
the higie-st and driest part of the city.

The property consists of a bloc-k of lanîd shaped
asbelow, containing more than two Englishi

acres of land. In the compound there are
tiwentx-three chien il c-hien s about 10 ft.> of
buildings, xnost of them solid brick ; there arc,
aiso two w-cils on the propcrty:

W.

Te City. ; 8 (t. 46 fi.

id-iihStreet

3<ilision This isbue contains a historical £Iketchi
Illiatory. of our Hlonan ission, coinp!etiiug our
revie%- of the difféent Foreign Mission Fields of
our Churcli. These sketches bave been inecQî-
sarily brief, but they %vill be found to contain,
with a fair nr'-aure of fulness, the Icading facns
connectcd iih the wvork in Vie~ difféent ficIds,
and it is liopcd they xviiI bc in sîoie xneasurc
lielpful in dcepcning the interest in our r-oreign
Mission wvork -

"»ayi.pring - The Annuai Report of the Day-
]Report. spring B3oard, kindly forwardcd

by the Secretary, Rcv. Dr. Coshi, lias just betu
rcceived. The "service rendcrcd lasL year, M~0,
lias bec» rccognizcd by i-noït of the inissionaries
as a distinct improi-ernent on that of aiiy pre-
vious year. Tie cails at ourown stations during
the year, were, at Efate I!, ricromaiuga 14, S anto
1.5, iLc. once or more, per mioith. The anîount
paid to the Austrulabian New HQebride:s S S. Co.
for their serv-ice w-as £13W ot1iar expenscz
rnaking a total of £,480. There -asL- rcccived
f roni the different Churches iinterestcd iii tha
mission £1,.W4, of whioh our own Chiurcli pays
e150. For the current year the arranements of
1904I have baen rencwed, wîth soxue additional
improvements. Tlic sei-vice betweon Sydne-y
and the 1r1and% iiz hy the YKatoolmbla, a sttiair
of 1000 Long, and iIie inter-iLàand. service by Lhe
Roy Roy, 30 tons. The former leaves Sydnoy
for the Islands every thre, week, and tiie latter
malies a trip round thec pv-incipal Itilands evexy
thlrce week6.
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ail summer, until Mr. MacGillivray flnding miid The pice paid for thi' was 1,500 tiao of Chi-
rneasures fail was compelled to put the wholîe nese cash or about 8Î.99.00 gold. Thiis we belie%-e
case into the hands of the lisen inagistrate. to be a rea-sonabie price, especially -lieni we
Ilere there %vas another deiay, uîttil, thrcatened knosv that the building: aionie wouid cost us over
with an appeal to H. B. M. niiniritcr at Pcking, $400 if we hiad to huild ihiein our.seives. Thus
the magistrate bestirred hirnself, arrested ail the 1the land cost us about $160 per acre.
natives who were concerned in the transiiact ion, The conditions of the lease are tliat it is good
examnined into the case, deait out surnmary azid for fifty years, and stipulates that if ut the end
condlgn punishient to eaclh and ail offenders, of that time the forirer owvners ivisli to acquire
forcod the landlord to redcem the land from ail it again, they must, according to Chinese laws,
mortgages and give ws a clear deed, which wvas pay us flot only the fu) ainounit spent by us upon
done in October and the Iast paymcnt wvas madle bîuildings and other improvemenit.,% but also re-
in January '95.* turn to us the original purchase înoney.

During the ten months whiic niegotiatiois Thus whule we inay spcak of it only as a fifty
were proceeding, no outside opposition froni ycar icase, it really amounts to a Iiulchase.
officiais, gentry, or people -as met. In this WCv This is the flrst time in this very conservative
Zratefuliy acknovletige the hand of God and ac- Province of Ilona» that any mission lias acquired
cept it as a hiappy orn of the future of our i)roperty in afit city.
'vork at Chang Tê Fu. Before ciosing 1 mugt ickncowledige the aid

The property of the Citnadian Presbyt.eriazi given by our Christian teacher, IMr. Wang, in
Church in Chang Té is situated on Bell-Smith every way iii hin power, %vhich wvas eà;pee-ialh-
Street in the northern suburli about 450 yards valuable in dealin- Nvitli the technicalitie-s of the
fromn the noîthern gaLe of the city proper ; yet, lease, niortgages, anrd laws treating of purchase
w-hile so near the <ýity, tho' surrounded on ait1 of property. But~ had not thc way beeti opeined
-ides by wheat fields, thus escaping the unsan- and the whole miaLter direcw~d by God Hliniseif
itary and noxious influences of Chinese homes hunian planning wouid neyer have îîlanted us in
clustoring about us, we believe this wvili gi-eatly Chang Té as we are to-day.
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A I>aîîer Letters fromt Ilotian state tlrnt du.
iii Iffanan. sertiîîg soldiers are forîniug titei-
selves intu bandls, piilaging anîd mnuidering thieir
hlljless countrymen. WVitli the disbanlng of
the Chiîîcse army there is danger that the cotîn. I
try -will be ovorrun by lawless bauds. kt lu a
fi zting time for carîîest prayer that our nilisio:î-
aies and t.heir work may bo îirotectetl.

Chinese iii Fif teen schools, SabbatÙh and wveekz
MeOftreiI. iiiglît, have beezi organized by our
înissionary in Montreal la connection witli our
varlous Prcsbytcrian churehes, besides twi
others previously in oporatioîl. The nunîber of
Clîluese under faithful Clîristian iiistrucaion is
about 300. At ncýarly ail the schools, collections
are iiow taken for Foreignt Missions. Tlîey have
-ilrcat(ly conitlibuted $176.30. The sehool in the
-Àniericani Presbyt.erian Chureh, longer estab-
lislîed, besides a generous donation to aur
Funds, has paid the salary of a native pr:cle
in Canton Province for two years, $fl01.3. In
addition to the schools tiiere is the Sabhmatî

evening service in tlîeir ow-n language which is
well attended. Besides those resident ini Mont-
roui there is quite a number of tr-ausient Chinese
who corne under instruction for a timoe and the
good seed is thus widely sown.

LETTEII FIIOM 1MIIS. GAIYLD.
From a touching private note by Mr-,. Gauld,

of Formosa, ta her parents, -we are pcrmtt cd ta
giv-e somo iîîtercsting extracts. lIt is w%%ritten
from Amoy, China, w-heu there was danger of
war reaching Formosa.

Amoy, China, March 27, '05.
My Dear Father and Mother,-" We have

been sent away froin our home lu Tarnsui, oni
accouit, of the w-ar.

On Saturday last and Sabbath, s-crlalarm-
ing telegrams reached Formiosa, thon the cabNe
%vas cut and wve hecard. Do more. About ten
o7clock on Snbbath morning the British Consul
called and said: "'Well Mrs. Gauld, 1 suppose
you are ready to leave -with the oàher foreigu
ladies by tho SS. Fokien.*' I replied, "1 have
îîot made up my mind.' Re thon eaid, "I have,
and you are certainiy to go," aîîd about 4 o'clock
iii the afternoon ail the fareign ladies froni Twaî-
tutia, Kelung and IBobo, with inysoîf and our
little Gordon from Tamsui, were 'on board the
Fokien. We reachedAuîoy on Moiîday at noon.

Ail the gentlemen rernaincd lu Formosa. It
ivas vcry liard leaviiîg our homes iu such circuni-
stances, but itseenîced the %vise tlîing to do, as
our husbands un better care for theniselves if
their Nvivcs are >îot there."

-Xow that peace i made the dangers froni th is
source are past. So far as tic mission is cou-
cenziîed it wvill miot probably nînke any iater*il
difference wvhether For.rosa reniains as ut pre-
sent or is ceded ta theJîans.-D

Will Jraobytery Clerizs., ilinie(liatcly :Lt the
close of a iieeting of Presbytery, kiîîdly send a
caLr( %vith inductions, rosiiiLtioiis, eilid tinie andl
place of noxt nieeting.

INDUCTIONS.
Mr. Alex. Porbus B.D., of Aberdeen, Scotland,

ordaine'i Gth Mýarc1i by Calgarry Prus., for Sas-
kzatciowan fleld.

1M'r. Maicolni M(-Kozzie, ta bc induted into
Tyne ValIley, P E.I1.

NIr. Isaac MeDoîudd, B. 1)., fiuta G':uîunLs,
Onît., 3 April.

Mr. G .'B. Greig, int Cookstown, 'Townllne,
and Ivv, Barrie Pes1(3 April.

Mr.* fi. W. Leit.ch, front Waterford anîd Wind-
liani, Paris Pri2s., luto I)olawar- aid Caradoc,
Lond. Pres.

MIr. J. A. T. Suthe-rIaîîd, late of &Ikfrk,

Mâr. C. W. I3rycn, late of Dut& 'leford, Iinto
WillIoughby, rîcar Prince Albert.

PRES13YTERY MEETINGS.

-lgona,-Richi'd's L Sn'S. Jos. Wî 'd, Sept.
i3ranidon -Brandon, 16 à uly "10 a.ni.
Bra;chville,-Spencer-ville, 9 àiuly.
Bruce,-Paisiey, 9 July, 1.30 p.nî.
Calgarry,-Ednioitoii, 2 Sept., S Il..
GIen' St. Auîcdsor St Jyuly, 10 a.

Glýgarry,-Alexander, 9 JuIy, Il 0.11"
Krnloops,-Vernon 3Sept.
Liday-amry 24une, 2 paîn., and 25

June, for Freshyterial S.S. Coinvention.
-Montreal,-Mýont. Knox, 9 July, 10 a.
Owen Sc,-O. C onGof. 2-1 June, 2 pém.,

Bus. 25 June, 10 a.m.
Par-is-Paris 0 Ju1y, 10 a.m.
Peterboro,-Îleterboro, St. And., 2 Juiy, 9 am.
Begino,-Ilegitn, Knox, 10 July, 9 a.
Sarnia,-Sarnia Sz -Ind 4 Juz.e, Il a.î
Saugee1n,-Mt. trr )t 9 .J'ly, 10 V-111.
Superior,-Kcewatin, Sept.
Toronto,-St And., lst Tueg., cvery nionth.
Victoria,-Victoria, St. And., 3 Sept.
West'ster,-Chillwack, Cook', 41 Juno,7,30p.mi.

Mr. W. C. Calder of R.ollingdani, flalil,
Lynnifleldl, and Oakhili, St. John Pres.

Mir. D. Millar, of Kniox ch., Brusseils,.Maitland
Pre-s.
P Mr. Marcus Scott, of Canipbellford.
'31r. G. A._ Smîith, of Glenisandfield anid E.

Hawvkeýsbury, Glexîgarry irecs., 15 April.

OBITUARY.
11ev. George Burson, for many ycars the

este,,,med pastor of Knoix Cli., St. Catharines,
Ont., passed to lis rest, 7 May, after n short ili-
ness, in the 62nd year of his age.

state of' the I is cause for thankfulness that
Funds. on the -whole the funds of the vani-

ous sciiemes are in a much better condition at
the closing of accounits, than -%vas feared a few
wecks ago. lIn the East., Augmentation and
Foreign are prctty well up ; Ilonie Mission is not
in quitc ,;o g od a state. Iu tic West, both Ilone
-iid Fereign have the balance, thougli sinail, on
t hie night side ; Augmtenta.tioni is but a littia bu-
lîind ; while F-reîîcb, conînion to East and West,
iii "al ri;rht."
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ITE31S.
Af ter being abolished for a quarter of a century,

the duath. sentence iais beeni restored in Svitzer-
land.

0f John Knox tIre late Mr Fronde truly said
"be save1 the Churcla which lie had founded,

an(l witla it lîad saved also Scottishi andl Englishi
freedoîn."

The town authorities of Braddock, Purin., have
passed an ordinance linposing a fine for every
profane word used by any person on the streuts
of the town.

Thure are 1,3W0 Protestant Missloriarles iii
China, or about one to every 300,000 of the popu-
lation. Two entire provinces, with, a population
of 26,000,000, are entirely without hMissionaries;
wvhile there are 900 large waUued cities where uîo
Missionary lias ever been stationed.

Miss Comxpstoni, of Calcutta, says tlîat the
women of lradia are decply religions and fn-
tensely conservative. Hundreds of nien aru huid
baek froin confessinîg Christ by thie influence of
the fernale mnenîîbersof thîeir famnilies. The higlier
classes of India, are encouragingfemnale educationi.

An Englishi travcllk'r nt Tripoli had liard work
get.tiag lus gripsack thronghi the customi bouse,
the officialis baving their suspicions aroused by
bis copy of Moody and Sankucy Ilyruns, espccially
the hymn, " lo, mry comirades, se te signal
waving in the sky!" WVhat new revoit could
tint portend?

A Siberian inillionnaire, Ponomaryeif, whîo dicd
recently, left 1.,000O roubles witli the direction
tViat they slaouad bu placed in banks at connpound
interest for ninuty-nine years, whien tlîe proceeds
should be expended in the erection and main-
tenance of a Siberian University ut Irkut.sk, at
which instruction shail bu free.

The population of tire Fiji Lslands is estiruated
ut 123,000; of these 103,77î5 attend the services oL'
the Wcsleyan Churchaus, and about 10,000 are
Catholies. There are40,O00childlreninutheschools
under tlae care of 1,095 teachiers ; and there are 10
European Missionaries, 72 native ministers, 40
catechists, 183, local preachers; and a century
ago these were cannibals.

Work amnonîg the Jews of Duablin has been
lately established under the auspices of the
Britishi Jews Society. Open air meetings have
been held, and have been well sustained. A mis-
sion bouse lias been opcned, witla a rcading rooni,
a class roini and a meeting place for enquirers-
" great boon in every way. These lias never
been sucb an active year amxong the Jews of

countries. From the minimum figures alread3
supplied hy Goverinient 11nedicad returns, and
otlîrŽr rellable sources, she reckons tlirt tiiere arc
I ,3ý00,0 1lpers ii the -ýorldl. China alonu is said
to have more than 60,000, Japan 200,000, and
india at least 100,0WM.-

"L t is onu of the strangest things that while
Jewisli parent wili tiot tliink% of disownin- a son
or a dughîter if they fall awvay froi the God of
thuir fathers into auîy of thu varied forins of
ï.kepticismn and ifidelity, yet as soon as they
accept the Lord Jeuîs Christ as the fulffilnment of
the prophetie utteranes of their owni Scriptures,
wvhichi they sacredly hold to bu true, thîey wil
ininediately bitnisli their loved children froin
home and friends, to be recukonied henccforth a,,
the ofl'sconring of the earth, or perhaps as dcad."

MADAGASCAR.

1f N sonie respects this is the miost interesting
(-j of ail tIre missions of the London _Missionary
Society, on accouiit of its enîduranrce iii the days
of persecution, and its inany noble martyrs.
T1he Society sent its first iiissionaries to Mada-
gasear iii 1818. The country wvas then ruled by
Radvania, a nî1ost uigtndaird huiniane ruler.
Ile hrad lroughit ail the tribus and clans of tie
Malitgasy into nominal subjection to tIhe one
central ruler. Thî.c mission began iii disaster.
Two inissionaries witli their wives and two
children settled at Tainatave. lIn a few weeks
the ravages of fuver had swept fIve out of the
six awvay. Mr. Joncsb, who was the only sur-
vivor,returned, aftera stay ira Mat.ritius, in 1820,
and wvent to the capital, vrhere Kitig Radamia
hcartily welcomcd hilm. Ia the following year
lie was; joined by Mr. and Mrs. Grifliths. The
H-ova dialcct had never exist<1 i iritten forni.
There was no alphabet, no gra--.nar, no vocabu-
lary. Tuie missionariesl had firsi.to learnto speak
Malagasy, Vien write it down and reduce it Vo
parts of speech, in order to, teacl the pupils at
the scîxools they had opcned to rend and write
thicir own langua-e. But progrcss was made.
The brighit young scliikas %vore dcputed Vo open
schools in Vue adjacent vilLages, a.nd soon two
thousand were under instruction. lIn 1826 the
printing press %vas set Ul) ira the capital, amlIdst
great rcjoicing. lIn 1827 there were thirty.
twvo sehools and four thousand scholars, and
tlîey began at thisý tinie to print a translation of
the Gospel of Luke. But in June of that ycar
King Radanma died. Ranavalona, one of the
twr.lre wives of the late king, then by crait
seizcd the I.iug,-doîn, thoughi Radaia had nomin-
ated h-s îîephew RlkoVobe, wlio was the flrst Vo
be kiiled. He 18 believcd Vo have died professing

Dublin as the present. the Christian faith. The whole family were put
"Miss Rate Mtarsden, whose life is devoted te to death, and other fiendioli crimes %vere per-

initigation of the suflerings of lepers, is preparing petratcd.
a chart, designed to show nt one view the pre- The Queen forbado at once teaching and learn-
valence and spread of leprosy in vrarious hig. This, however, havi one striking effect not
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intendcd. It set the înLssionaries free for trans-
lation wai-k-. Ili 1.l li-e tlîonsand copies of the
Newv 're&t.îuîîeit ivere l)rintcd, besides a great
nuany othcr books. In coîisequcîîce of a French
attaiek iii 182, the order against~ teachiiîg 'vas

wAdain i the fear of furthcr irritatiiîg the
Burapewns. Witli the re-opeiiing of the sclîools
anid resuniption of precehing there ivere speeilily
evidexices of success. lia Maliy, 11, tîvcnth-eighit
of the ilr.st MaL-laga,«sy couverts ivere baptizcd.
Oue of tie first converts %vas a formner practiser
of divination, w-ho at lus baptisnu took the naie
of Paul, anîd 'vas cornmouly kuaoivii as Paul the
Diviner.

The vhureli grev rapidly. But it soon begaîî
to encouinter persecuition. The sehool teaching,
wvent on viiZorousiy, and iii M83 it ivas calculated
tlîat 80,000 Malagasy could read. Large portions
of the Bible had beeju translatcd ami tracts of
various kinds wcre circulateci. At length iii
183, what wias called a Kabary, viz., a great
assembly of tic p)eople, wcerc sunioned, and
afterwards a special deerc w-as directed against
ail Christians. Ail w-lia lîud received baptism,
catered into saciety, and fornîed separate liauses
for prayer or worship, ivere required to confess it
ta the public oficera in the course of onc înonth,
and if they did zuot confess witliin that period,
but were accused by othiers, they were to die.

The nuiss!ionaries ivere ohliged ta leave. The
persecutions began îvhicli contiiiued at intervals
for niaîiy years. Wc haive îîot space ta refer to
the details of thiese persecutions, but it niay bc
noted, that, ln the ivide history of the Christian
churclî, lia nartyrdamis ar'e recorded exhibiting
more strikingly triumphant faith, and tie endur-
ance of the loss of ail things for the sake of
Christ. Eighiteen nien and -wonicni were at once
condemned to dcath. They ivere stripped of
their clothing and cnveloped iii dirty matting,
30 tlîat no appea-axîe of dignity anxd nobility
should affect the popular immd. Tlîcir inoutlis
ivere stuffcd withi rags, to preveat thcm speak ing
or singiîig. Four îvho ivere nobles were con-
demniied to be burned alive. Ainidlst the fire they
were heard to cry :-" Lord Jestis receive our
spirits. Lay îîot tiîis sin to their charge."

Faurteen were couidcmned ta be hurled over
precipices. Thiey wvere bound with cords, and
when Iying tut the precipice's edge ivere offéed
liberty and life tut the pricc of apostasy. It has
been said that they were then hung over the
cliff, and -ith the knife ready ta cut the ropes,
were again offered pardon if tiîey îvculd renouaice
the faith. 'None w'avercd, and ail were hurled
over the precipice. Betwveen tîvo and three
thousand werc scntcnceed ta different punisli-
ments-labour iii chains for life, public floggings,
fines, degradations of ail. Delicate women wvorn
out with cruel chains, and strang mcn sent into
exile in distant unhealthy parts, becaine, inaîy
of them, an easy prc-y ta death. Iligli and law,

riel, and pOr alikze Nvere bound toZetlier iii a
ft-llawvshîp of sufrerin. Thils persecution wviit
on at intervals for nearly a quarter of a century.
Sucli testiniony borne ta the reality of Chîristian
faitli, iii aur owii day, proves that tbe saine
Spirit is %vitlî tic living clrch, as lu the days4 of
aId. Madagascar lias been conseerated by the
shîed blood o! mnultitudes of faithful martyrs, and
caniiot be forsaken. The Christians liait iii the
atîcantiane, (iuriiig the ycars of persecutiali, from
1836 ta 1862, îuereascd froîn 2000 ta 7000. During
tlîe tîveîty-six i-cars more tlîan ten thonsand
liad been sentcnced ta varions penalties, and
tuvo hutndred ta deiuth. Ia 1869 the Quecu, then
Ranavalona Il., 'vas baptized, and in the pro-
vinces of Smerina and Bctsileos aIl tic idols
ivere destroycd. At the close of 1870 the adher-
ents ta Christiaiiity liad increascd to a quartertof a million, Ia 1887 tliere ivere a thousand
sclîools and a hundred tlîousand scholars, in
coniiectiaul îvîtl the Lonîdon Missianary Sacicty's
îvork. The French priests have paured in like a
f lood, and ruade great efforts ta lead away the
people from the pure Christiani faitlî, but with
I ittie effect. WVe caiinot but trust that God, ivho
hias preservcd thiese Malagasy churches ia the
past. wîill preserve thein in the future-during
the preseat year.-Missions of the Worlrl.

HIN.%DUISM-l NEA1R AND PROM1 AFAR.
"We îvish," says Dr. John McLaurin, of

Bengalare, India, in the Lone Star-,' we w-ush
those o! our friends who were not able to be
present at the Parhiament of Religionîs tut Chicago
ta have sanie idea of the stuff over whichi those
i-ast audieuces in the Wfliite City ivent wvild with
(ieight--'vhat a dtehighitful admnixtuire of fhlse-
lîood, fag, claptrap and cheek. How refrcshing
ta sit enjoyi ji g t le cool breezes o! Lake Michigan
ivhile thiese oilyv-tongucd Orientais abused their
imissianaries, blasphemed thîcir Gad, and read
theni lectures on ivhat ta do witlî their noîîcy
aîîd hoîv ta conduet their missionîs. How en-
couraging ta any returned Indian nuissianary
w-li mnay liai-e strayed iii, t.o sec delicately
îîurtnred Christian (?) ladies struggling aver the
seats and upon tAie l)latforin ta enebrace and k-iss
one of thesc higli pricsts of Bcial. While this
is going on before his ",yes, other scenes are
before his mind, 1k. sees a w-hale procession cf
21,000,000 of lindl-. widois, rangiîig in age from
thrcs to three-scare years, dceised, riegraded,
dcbauched, starveci, beatern, spat ulpoz, tiOl-
wvorn, and cursed. Ilc hears their shrieks af
despair as nîaiîy cf tlîcm cast themnselves ta the
battoni of saine -ivell ta escape the misery aîîd
shaine cf the life before the.'n. And the man
îvho stands upon yonr platfarm, receiving the
adulationi cf Amneriea's daughters, is the repre-
sentative cf a religion îvhich teaches aend up.
kolds ail the-se and a thoueand otbècr LnwzeiitioII-

able horrors."

JUNE
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JACK DENT'S EXPEIIINCE.-

1uaW A sxFi,,rit Y%.%.,;îCLIMD

Ir, VERXYBODY in Easton wvandered liow it
eu cailne that jack Dent wnsv a .skeptie. fi
parents ivere coiiscienîtious, (;od-fearing peofie.
and lus ancestors 50o far back as they could be
traced ivert, staulicli curclineîi of the strictest

lhl siterJulatao, liad profcs-ned lier faith li
Christ '«hue a iere sclîool girl, but for :sonie
rea-soii, lieo ne voul tel! îviat it %vas, Jack cailne
honte froin Yale a scoillèr; aînd, mnuch ta tic
sorre%% of bis gadly parcinq, lie kept hiunscîf ont
of the ivay af ail religiaus influences duriîîg the
interval that elapscd bet-veen Iiii lbotxe-coingt,.
ani tue trip) o! exploration ta the far We-ýt «hicdi
he undcrtook during tic followving year.

Ail tiîey couid for Jin tia"' wva ta pray for linîi,
anîd nfter lie ivas garne their petitions becaniie
marc carnest, marc imiportuilate than evei'. If
there -%vas ane thing lin tic w'arld thtat Julia
prided hierself upon it ivas her thoroughnciss,
and a girl who could read Kant lin tue original,
aLnd quate Dante lu the sof t " Tuscan tangue,"
could net be said ta be superficiai.

Jack camtelhonc at t lie enîd af tue year as brown
as a Turk, but as full of life and spirits as lie
went a'«ay. No reference '«as nmade ta ]lis
peculiar views, and as be bad never ivritten
home cancerning any change in his feelings,
neither bis parents lier sister %vcre preparcd for
the good newvs hie had li store for thenui. It ivas
at a Home Missionary Thank-offering meeting
that the surprise burst upan thcm, " Minerva-
fash ion "-ftil-growni.

Tue meeting '«ns ini charge of tue WVotnen's
Missionary Society, but, on account of the great
need of the houle field, the pastar lînd "slicited
thanik-offerings- fromn al] 'ho felt disposed ta give.
Most soleniy and tenderly the goad mani iuad
urged God's claimi upon the silver and Zoid lie
had intrusted ta luis people and still more car-
nestly Uic honor of being "'«vorkers togcther
-vith hii, " as '«cli as the sacred jay of giving
somcthiing for' the cause of hlmi w-ho lhad givexi
even hinisel! a ransanu for tilleu.

" I '«ish te pay a tribute ta the Homne Mission-
aries scattered over the prairies and niauntains
of the far West,"- si a nieep, rich voice, that
sentb a thrill througli more lîcarts titan tluoze of
the Dent fanuiiy, " Yau ail know that I lrtd '«anl-
dcnred far awaiy f roin fram. my father's God before
completing nmy college course, but 1 am. here
to-night a trophy of grace, savcd tixrough the
faitb-ftlîic&s o! a homc-rnissionary.

" While riding over a bad bit of pra.irie 1 ca--c
suddenly uponl a littie dug-out la which I found
the familiar faces of a young couple who woxl out
fron your o'«n inidst. Knowinig the confort,

eveil luxury, tiiii this dcvoted pair liad forsaken
for the piieeof teliing the story of thle erose
ta thle bentightd -sotilsitroiind( thleni, I couid noe
lonîger <loubt the reality of tii. religion they
professe'd.

-Yeti w-ho have Ieye (.ea ug-out ba2ve 11o
conception of thre iniconl rcriinis 1hiclr thce
stib>titutes you have sent ont expGrictice. I
could scarcely stand ereet li this one occupied
bwMr Romans and bis vear-oli bride. 'There
wvas a lean-to curtained off for a study anîd
si eeping rmont. The main apartnmen t contairiead
st ove, table and afew chairs, and notwitiistianding
the fftct that tUi îinister's wife hiad eshiautp.d
lier skiil an Weiliv ns at-criai. ta niakze thc
tiiiy-lJlaice liome-like, it -%vas bare and gioomny, arid
except for t Il( sunsiîiny face of its iatross would
hiave been ar, uniffhabitabic ns the snow-huts of
our Grreenland iieiglibors.

*Tlîat yon liave your table-, loaded withî the
chioicest delicacies of the season mnay kîîiow ho~v
they subsist, 1 will say that tue mniu for supper
t bat cvening of ,îîy arrivai consisted in rye bread,
potatacs '%ithout irtter, and for desert, bakcd-
al)iles anîd calice, Nvithout cither sugar or creani.
And eveti this, was rather betr than usual in
hionor of mie. Tiîey were out of mtoney a-, 1
aftcrwards learnced, and<l had too nîuch principle
to go iii debt, îiotwithstanding the fact tlîat the
saiary protiised was overdue.

" Now 1 have lio faith in a religion that prays
li plush pews anîd negiects ta pay the mission-
ary sent ont ta look after the seuls for -whîic1î its
Iprofessors at home are responsible. I like the
kind these home inissionaries possess, howcver-
the kind that thinks lia sacrifice of bodily case or
coinfort too great ta ix. madle Nyhen the saivation
of iminartal souls i at, stike. Thcy seein ta
bave a hold upon the Almighty that, like .TacoUs
wrestling, coînnands the bicsijngs souglit.

" I asked MýXrs. Romans vvlîv" ahe remained
ii tlîat; wreced place under such distre:ssing
circunistances, and lier shiaing cycs morc thau
the words she spoke Con-v5 îiced nie tlaat the
salvation af souls ivas mucli doarer ta bier tlîan
lier own caLse or advancemsnt. Her repiy %vas,
' You doiit know how n-uch. realjoy there is lit
niv humble -%York,. If ilhere- is one thing lit tîis
Nworld that 1 %vouid like ta Ilve for alerte, it is ta
he able te go up antd dowii the earth whilspAring
ii the car of cvery one I meet, 'God laves you,
God loves sOU.'

1'She 'vhispered this swcet strain over and over
in muy ears, 'God loves you,' until iny soul azh
the giad refrain and began rcpeatiîig it for ita-elf.
Ycs, God laveýs rue, and because lie first Iovcd nme
1 love hlm, and desire to-night ta add my
tcstinxony concerning the all-suificiency of l$
lave ta that o! thousands of others '«ho liave
found hin- aIl and in ail.

" Oh, the rnattehIless love a! Christ! Iz there
anything too good or teo preciaus te wvithho1d

1895 159
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from him Nvho bias loved us witb an everlasting yet.spoken a word for niy Master. 1 bave neyer
lovef He hias given bis life for us, and yet hiow denied mnysolf a single pleasure to lielp any oee
reluctint we are to carry the glad tidîngs to our el:-e either an(1 ;f 1 sbould dlie to-nighit iny crown
less fortunato nieiglibors. 0f course we canuiot -would bceta starless one
il go out lite the 'Mission-field to tell the sweet lit lier purse lay eue sol itary' dollar bill, the oe
story of tie cross, but we eau ait give of our sbcead hrouglit for bier thank oiffring. Tucked
mean8 te send those who are wiliing to go. If il bv its.side '-vas4 a flfty dollar check, lier fathier*'s
we ail realized our respoaîsibiiity ln this, kind of blrtb -dlay gif t, wh ichi she %vah keeping for a ucu'
serving, hou' lavisbly wvould the gold and silver jacket. Julila liked pretty tliings and iad set
be pourcd laîto the enipty treasury. Then the lier heurt on that ucu' jacket dIowîiaut Worth*.-,
cry of our land for Chiri.st would ceuse te bce a but heart andi conscience pleaded for that check,
mockery. From barniets and prairies andl and with the love of .Jesus burning ancw 'vithin
inountaîn fastiesses ail over thewild WVest, frein bier, it found its way to the collection basket
populous cities, teeiniîîg witli both home aud %vbcun the thanîk-oll'erings 'vere gathered, and if
foreign boni lieatlien, dotted thickiy aeross tie lier purse %vas liiht as she returned it te lier
continent, froin ocean to oceaii, froni the freed- pocket, bier hieart 'vas also, for silo hud given s0
mcen and inountain whltes la thc sunny South, as to feel the gift, and lu giving gave lier best.
and from our owii boughit heathen lu frozen Witliber willhing oflèrin-, sîe gave lierself-"soul
Alaska, cornes Uie old Macedoîiaîî cry, 'Corne and body, a living t!acrifice." Life mou' becanie
over und belp us.' Willinot the Christian people radiant wvith a new ineaning and lu tlîis ncew
of Amnerica liecc the wailings of the thousands of ineaning the cause of Homne Missions found not
souls going dowvaî to death -witlîia lier own only at stauncli defender but at bounteous giver.
borders? -Pr.sbytcriab Journal.

"Compare your own comfortabie, luxurious -

homes3 with the wretched dug-outs inhabited hy 1 THREE 61WITHOUTS."
the substitutes you have sent eut te toii and Acrigt h odtretig r bo
hunger and suifer in your stead, and tel me, 'Ï Acoigtel esar to thce higsee ,are abo-
it fuir or honorable orjust to keep thean waiting T ie key-îvord in eucb iinstance is ' wiîhiout."
for wceks and mnthis for the paltry salaries I.-WITIOUT BLOOD.
you hlave promised thein ? "lWithou t slîedding of biood is ne remission.'

"lChrist hef t bis hiomîe ina heuvex and cune Hel). ix. 22.
down te, earthi whiere lie toiled and sniffred and The presence of sini ini the world is recognized;

died~~~~~~~~~~ fo.oadyt lieyuci -a ik the bhessed possibility of salvation is hinted at,
aned satinsu and lie, tht cot faou wer ies thie redenaption price is natiiedl-"bloodl.' Ti.%!

andsatns nd ace tht cst abuouspries-blood is thie life, and wlien J esus declared : I
souls ail over the lanid arc goiîîg dowa ta dcitlî lay down my life for the sheep," he proclaixued
becau-e there is tiot nioney ini the trcasury te hiinschf the last great atoleient foi sin. 1-is
puy soîne -%villing Gne'si expexîses Io carry thein act 'vas substitutioiazry. 1 P>et. iii. 18. Mis act

t.b bea o lf7'" wa purposeful. Johni x. 17. Mis act -%vas satis-
the retdofor Jlia dbcaenifrett i faictory. Ephi. il. 16.

great cause lier brother liad becai dcfending, iiot Xituîout FAthi iipsibl. plac
that she couhd raise any Nveil defiiacd objections iGod. Hel). fxi.h iti6mos.l o ue
against it, but sianphy for the reaseai that sue did GIod giving; ",fuitb" means mnan accepting.
not feel lut erest enough in is îsians to liforan "Wlit thîon hoj made whole?" 'vas thie Saviour's
herseif on thicir nceeds anid lier own rcsponsibility wvord ta thiose who soughit bis bel p ia the (Isys of
as a member of Chiribt's clînrehi la helping on bh is fleihi: anid the blessings of Ilfe eternal are

sill hiaaged on persoxial decision.
good wvorlf Aii ued sauit 'as once asked what 'vas the

But the revelation of this eveniîîg rouscd lier gospel tihe bel icved and hou' suc belicved it. lier
from her indifference. Hou' lier conscience aisvrwas thiis, with thîe lrofoiiiidest of truths

upbridc lir whcaîshepicurcdte ersl! in h iLs v'ery sinplicity: IlGod ia wvehi pleased -withi
upra ud irouni lier id sebo lme trs bis Soli; thalt is the gospel I believe; I atm %vehi

poverty uronigle l holac,%Ispleasràd Nvitli bini, too; and that is hou' 1 believe
Romans. While slîc w.as living iii luxury, Liais It. M-IHU OIES
friend of other days, 'vith tastes as refiaîcd anid I.WTOTHLIE.
citivuted as lier owaî, 'vdenicd ev'en the anost "Wthoý tJ which ne nman shahl sec the Lord."

simpe cnîfrtsof lfe.J3o hire ler ityendd, l. xii. 14.
simle oniortoflfe.Butliee ler ityendd, Wlîeu "c alled ont of darkness " (1 Pet. il. 91l

or rather 'vas transferred. to herself. They bad 'vo are called unto holiness. 1 Pet. i. 15. It
confessed Christ together, but nion while Eleanor nimans Ilwholemess " of life attaincd by a "lput-

Romns as eudng thes t tu Sa-lor, er ing off'- of the bu'v, selish, siniful life, and aRomas ws ledin othrs o th Saiour he I"putting on " of the Chribt life, the Christ like-
own brother among tiîem, she was sitting with mess. Regeneration or change of heart is the
folded hands in her luxuniaus bomne longing for rootof sanctification or change o! life. It begins
some new amusoement by which timo could ho first with a victory over sin (1 John v. 4); it ceai-

"I hve oenalld aC~xrstin fr eghttinues in being chaanged ",into Chirist's image"~
killed. II aebecle Mita oegt(2 Cor. iii. 18); and iL ends li glory. Col. iii. 4.-
years, " she thouglit blttonly, " And 1 bave nover Sel.
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A 1IEMEDY FOI tUEf4 BLUES.

viiorculs of niid< and body. "If the trouble i I(lPtecl f>'om thnestis' Qitestionu Book.
cornes frommi indigestion, as it usually does, thei'e TIRE WVALN To EL1M(ACS.
is nothing like a teni-niile tramip to put your, 1) qJuzie.
internai organs to riglit:. Les. Lukc 24: 13.32 ('mlText, Luke 2_. 32.

The repIy of a Boston niaiden rnay bc deetned j Muln. vs. 2 Ck211nî Q., 24.
characteristic: I sit dowai to the hardest h-O.NE R~.ss

,1. Johin 20:1-18. .Firt t'. ilftiry blIfugd'alenemathematicai probleii that I CIL» Ibdl.' T. 1uo2.-2.'/eWd't,£mu~
1 go int.o one of the aicoves in the readinî- W. Col. 2:1-1i....," W#èk Yu. iinlit

room," said another, the possessor of that Bo0s- k p ,hl12..'YrUIrtpiqea ,Jiuîie
ton patent of nobility, a share ini the Athenoeuzn, S. Eph ~:4.l oav / b,.t miC IV'. .*
Iwithi the iiumaZtziines or a pile of local S. Pâ.19.24."Ue1'&u3è u."

histories." Tir. -April 9, %,. i. '30, Siinday afternoon, the
"T <~~~lay of t he re-nrrection. I/ .-. n

suppose the sLaitly-liiii(iCd would say thîLt I. of Firzit Quarter.
the best plan. is to go to se some one who iti Plfce.-On the road front Jertis&aeni to Em'
wvorse off than youirself," said et young woman of naus, and at Enirmaus, et p!ace aLbou t eigh t mile:2
feuble constitution, but brilliant mental endow- froîn Jerusalenii, wvlobe exact Site is îîot k nown.
nient-s. I only add this misery to mine, and 13i4TNEEN raiL, LeSSN.s,
the suni total is suicidai. I just think, 'It isflt 0f the recorded appeart nies of our risen. Lo rd,

flve occurred on the day of bis resurrection, Vix.:illness and it isn*t death; not-hing else miatters.' 1. To, Mry Ma-dalene. Mark 1:91;Jh
Or 1 try to bring nself to the admirable fraine 20: Il1.18. 2.To the womnien ret uriug fromn
of ntind that Doliy Madison. attained at eighty* the sepJuIChiI'. Maut. 28 : 9, 10 ; Lu ke 24 : 9.11.

'My~~~~~~~~~ der*hnyuhv ecîdm g 3. To P-eter. Lmmke 24: 34 ; 1 Cor. 15: 5. 4. ToMy darwhen yo hae reclid myageyoutwo disciples going t-o Eninaus. Mark 16: 12,wvilt learn that nothing matters.' "13; Luke 241 : 13.35. 5. To the aposties,
I sweep rny rooin," said an energetic littie excepting Thoinas. Luke 24: 36-48; John 20:.19-25.

house.-%vife, Ilusualiy to tc indignation of t-le Study the entire record of the day.
maid, wlîo hias just completed the Rame task,." HELPzS N STUD)YING.

Perhiaps the best suggestion of aIl canie froni 13. Tha t sanie day-the day of Jesus'
the tired liti le bookkeeper: 1I try to do sonie- resurreetio. Tm ce- s er oldhoeimîtle
thing for soniebody cise.-Frs eSlaix were kept froin rbonzux lin, hy the
Army sister phirased it, " If yon make othel. same )ower that afterm-ard opi'tied their
people 'appy, you've a 'appiness in your 'art that rein sd. .A, Al jrt ta-'oi t.hy ta dsi.
don't corne in no other way." "1I)o.st thou alone sojoun in Jerusaiern maid flot

But whether cause(l by a derangement of tilbe kznoîv ii thimiigs," et.c. 21. 117e txu;c.t
liver, by soins-- on(, v.aLlkimig over our future gr'.ve, hoped t bat he wzvs the promnised Msid;but ho"'
or rising Ilke an exhmlatbin, without k "owl'm; coulki a eî'îîeî,flud profflmet be thle Redeenier andi
cause, it is safc 1>0 iniist that t-ho blues shounld be Kingofls3raeii 24. I mtcswo-aaua
;strggled ag:ýiti8t. There is acertain criticai1 exprs'.,,iox of unhelie.f and sor'co'v. 26. Omut(i
period in t-ho life of every man or w'ornan, at or'ntcrs- e.vdi o-teCrs esie
near middle lufe, when lie or she becomes morally these tlimg " Vs it not GodI'. app-ointmeiit
tired. It may bc that it is bocauec t-lin the atix- and the fulfillniexît of prophiey ? The very things
bition of youth is stilled in its Ilild. pulsaition, - that shook their faith were e-isential to Je-sus*
anid thabt the vague senso of t-he future holding'a MNe!ssialiship. 27. T/e t/dxmqs conccrning h/im-
heilultifnil soinething is seexi t-o be only a mirage. sc/f-all these Scriptures -%%-ru fulfilied. in t-he
-laiper's Bazar'. sutrering, dying, risen Christ. 28. Macle aq

thoug/e-in tend ing al the while to stay if urged.
otherwise lie wouid have passed on. 31. Their

WHAT NOT TO DO. eyes u'cre olpenedZ-sce on verse 10. 32. Did ».ot
The convers;ationa1ist shows as much wvisdomn our hcarts burn--they remeî&berod the heart-

ini what he does xuot say as in wvhat lie says: the '%varming, and now knoev tha,-t it wvas the poN'er
preacher by whvlat, lie oniits ironi lis sermons asof the present Saviour accornpanying his uvords.

by wat ie pts nto heu ; te witerby hatLirE Tn>ciirnNGs.
by wat o pus ito heni t-e witerby hat 1. Je-sus walks and talkzs wîth those ivho love

hoe cutis out of his production as by wvhat lie ru- liim anid talk about it».
tains; and the teacher by what ho kceps backz 2. WVe soinetimiies (ail to recognizo hlm w'hen ho
f rom his pupils as by ivhat lie gives ont ini the corntes 1,0 us.

clas-rom. Prhas th nîst dffiuit-"'ok * 3. H1e reve'als binisoif to thoso iv'illing t o sec.clas-roo. Pehapsthenios dificul wor in 4. We nay freely.teil hlmii our perplexiti'.
c:îch case is to properly restrain and rnodify voice 5. There are precious truths ini thbe Suriptures
and pen. H1e who so curbs and controls bis wîhicl lie only can open to us.

-pitand masters bis soul, and bas regard ro 6. If we earnestly seeck is presprnc, e wil1
bis station, thaut lie can say and write t-he rigb t eve ____lu ertadhileiid hrh
t-li.!nL in tae ri;4nt w'ay, in the right place, and at
the riglit timo, aavt" hiniself flot only many a Mr. Moody underlines favori te verses wvith his
heartache and many a regret. but ha-s t-bie con- pc», and makes notes (,n thle niargixi of leaves
scious joy of weIl considered and of weii executed and blank pages of his Bible of any good thing
pevfrtmauces.-Proàsbylcriuan. tl-ttcornes in lis tvay. Notlhing more.

IGI

c%. e. w1moitob
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16 Jttne.
Golden Text John 21 :17.
Catcchisin, Q., 25.

HOME READI)Ncs.
M. Luiko 21: 33-48. . .'e. , the .tfifl.8 Of TZi.'m
1. Jon2 1-1.''he Ap'iitlesa the' (li-eii Lord.
IVoh 21: 1-25. .Pt . tu t >... dhe i.', L.rd.
Thi. Aicts 2 : 22-41. Whî - Uu ot d hatit Rtailte- Up."
F. 1ti'u. 8: 1-17 . . ."JR ii.. lSpirit thfit Dihc.'eth in loti."

0. :d. 2 : 115-21 .('"hrint Livetiti C
.%2 iim. 2 *1-15... " Vie Shtit ll o Lire 7witî lim.."
l'iPI.-A. 1). 30, af ter April 16, but îsrobably iot

nny days atter, a-s this iLppoarau(-e of J esuis
followved next after t-he one on that Sunday
oveiuig. .1ohn 20 : 26-29.

PIa.'e.-Thle shore of t-be Sef. of Galilce, flot far
froin Capcrniaurn. Ridcrs.-Saine as Lesson 1.
of Fi.rst Quarter.

BETWEEN TUE LESSO-NS.
On Sunday, one week after bis resurrection.

probably in t.he cvcniîîg, Jestis again appoared to
the disciples, This timie Thomnas 'va-ls proseuit
and wns couivinced of t-he realty ofJesus 'resuirre-
t-ioni, îvlîichli ad don hîted. llie apostles, prob-
ahI y a <t-w days thereatter, returned to GaWiee,
andi Jesuis appoareti t-o sonie of thtr w~hile ising
upon t-he lake. This is t-be seventh, recorded
appearanco of our risen Lord. Review t-be
accounts of t-besix preceding cnes.

IIELPS IN S'ruDnvzx.
4. Tite »omn p~9nî ot- a-~a o

breaking. " 5. A4 ny vua-auglit to eat. " î.
T/tal disciple-Johi. lHisjisltelr's' c-rn-a liglbt,
short, linil en, ariiiless frock. While tlsluing lie
bad on li&6 under-garînent offly. (,'ast himisc/f
m/to thecsca-bo as to go to Jestis "otier thita M»
t-be bout dragging t-ho net. 8. 'fT-o hltaref
cubits-a-bout twenty rods. 9. Fisc laid tlu'>-
on-uiriif-zulously rovided. Il. Wc'nt itp-into
bis vessel. 12. (j'orne aind' <//n -' break eyour
fast. " -None .. durst asl.--ovorcomo îvith aive.
14. T/te third time-i. c. to t-be disciples In
U roups. The two precetling ones are recorded in
Joh n 20: 19-29. 15. Diei ed-" broken their fast. "
More t/tan thesc-th y fellow.disciplcs; roferring
to Petcr's boast. Matt. 26: 33; Jolii 13: 37.
Fced »îy l<inbs-nonrish iny yoinng andi tender
disciples -%vitls thbe love of a shephord. 16. Fecd
rny sitecp-" Tendl my shee-p. 17. 'fhoît
knoe.st-in spite _.failings, bis heart w-ns truc
t-oJesus. By t-e tlirice--repeatted consrnandti( Peter
%vas reiust-ated aniong thbe apostles, and his %vork
w-as clearly set before him-.

1. Jesus cornes t-o us in orur daily dutles as
reallv as in our hours of devotion.

2. \Vork for Josus, at His word, in His way,
and with His belp, is sure of great rt-suit s.

3. Josus freely anti fully forgives the truly peu-
it-ent, even thougli tht-y have sinned greatliv.

4. Without love t-o Christ our religion is vain.
5. Work for the good of Christ*s people is cvi-

dence of love for Christ.

A St. Louis pastor t-old us t-be othier day t-at
be lad preached one Sunday nhorning, in an
eastcrn city, on the hlessod fellowship of the
saints in beaven. After t-be sermon a inan ap-
proached, shook bim- %v'îrmly hy t-be hand, t-han kr-
ed him for t-be sermon, and t-len astonislsed him-
by roquestiug ita t-o preach the following Suin-
day nsorniug on the " Blessed Fellowship of the
Saints upon Eart-h." " Why?" asked t-he minis-
t-er. " VeII," said t-le parishioner. "1's-e sat in
rny pew in this cliurch fifty-two Sundays. and
nobody but t-ho deacon with the collection-basket
lias evor corne near xne."-Mid-Contirt -nt.

PETER AND TIRE RISEN LORD.

Les. John 21:-1-17
.Mcii. vs. 15-17

TIRE *4AT1OURS PARTING WORD.
2331111t'.

Les. Luke 25 :4-4 -53. Gol. T1ext, Mat t. 28: 19.
Mein- v,,. 45-47. Catcclîisga Q. 265.

HOME REA)INGs.
IL1 Luke 24: 44-53 ................ Thl' S«re'î.utr'a P>art-

T. Mliatt. 28: 16-20. Mark 16: 15-20M.. The' (b"eit Cvrn-
IV. Acrqs1: 1-12 . ................ Thé- ,l.aiu

g*h l'cafb112: 111).............. . -le Kiwi ofre..'ncc

S. Acts 9: 1-20...................Jvili A.Pitt.cre <o

Tne-A. 1). :10. Slnfday <-veni ng, April 9, as t-o
ver-,es 411-.19; 'lhurs<lay, %Iit 1$, as to verses

Plaes..-Of verses 44-49, .Jeruqeilein ; of verses
i53, the Mutujit of Oliv-es., iiear Bethnny. and

.Iertisalent.
~u1cs.-Sneas L-esson 1, of First Quarter.

BETWVEES lTUE LESSONS.
Our last lesson recorded t he seventli appear-

arn-e of the risen Saviotir. 'fhree other ap-r
ances are recorded as follows : S. To the eleven
apostles anid (probably> tive hundrcd brer bren on
a mounitain in Gai.Mat t. 28: 16.20; 1 Cor.

1 153: 6. 1>. To James. 1 Cor. 1,5: 7. 10. To s~il thbe
alpost les, at bis ascenision. Mark 16: 19, 20 ; Luke
2.1: 0$; Acts 1 : 3-12. The fi-st part of to-
dazv*s lesson (vs. 4449h is in irnnediate connc-
tion wvith Jesus' appearanve to his dkisciles on
the- evening after bis resurrection, and its prob-
ably spoken tht-n. But t-htse verses are ai so a
.siinrnmry of bis teachings during the forty days,
îvhicb ier doinbtleus frequent ly.repeatet to imn-
press themn in<lilly up)0t the ininds of bis
apost les. Vs. 50.53 record his fluai. appearance
aild bis ascension to lbeuveti.

H i.i xI STUDYIY.'Ç;

1. Thces< a rc thc i-ords wic/t i ja<cc-the fuI-
ifilmient flot only of 'vbat, 1 told vou of before-
baud, but also of wîhat wvas long àgo foretold in
the Scriptures. 45. Openid lie their u>uerftînd-
i»qj-enahtllinig t-hemn to see the t)iiugs of Christ in
the Seripturcs. 1 Cor. 2: 10-13; PS. 1119: 18.
461. Thits t is îeritteit-Clirist's lea.th andi resuir-
rt-ct-ion are the tîvo great essential fliets of the
gospel. 47. «In his naitie-aIll preaching of re-
pentance and forgiveniess, iiist be ini Clrist's
naine. Bcç(Iinniing at Jep-nsaeli-m-they -ivere to

htgnat honte, but by no ineaus to stop there
Compare. Matt. 29: 19; Mark 16: 15, 16. 49. lflie
7) ro ni se of iny Fatltc?-thart t-bey >hould receive
the HolyGblost. 50. lic led/hem. oat-uon t-he
fort ieth day after his resuirrec tion. Alsj*arasto
Bet/any-' uitil thiev %vere over against Bt--
any." 51. W-as par71cd fi-o nt lte)t-com ipare Act s
1 : 9-]]. in Acts %ve arc are told that a cloixd re-
ceived him out of their siglit. The original
niakes t-be scene rnuch clearer and miore vivid.
The sense is, "Ho-l stood apart from thern and
Nvas gradually borne into beaven." It is a most
beautiful t-hought, t-oo, that it was 'while hoe ias
blessing bis disciples t-bat ho was thus iifted up
out of thoir sighit. The last glirnpse this ivorld
had of thbe Saviour, lie hadl bis bauds strctcbied
out in benediction. Carri-d up into /u'aîri--
bis hu man body vas taken up intobeaven. Mark
says lie ivas receivod up into hoaven, and sat
down at the right band of God. Mà-ark -3:19. It is
pleasant for us t-o romembor that lie who sits on
heaven's throne, as King of Rings, bas a human
lienst, is none ot-hor than the Jesuis of the Gospels
of Bethany and Caivary. 52. 2'hey wors1îippec
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Iffn. As :etasî-etide.d. A wI 1v<-(Urflfl Io J'u
fialein ivil/ Vri'ut ja.y. It seetii., 4trauage tuai
they shoîild hairesuchi joy now as they rëttuituîe.d
wit lotit Jesus, iuaîv-iuag for ev-er lost bis eaîrtillv
preseaice. But they liead now teaîraed nmore of
the truc nature of thie 2%essiah'si work, and1(
uiî<erstood that luis departure as to his hod(y is
the waîy lîy Nvhicli tlîev îvould have Iiitit- witla
them in spiritual abhuding. lii Acts 1 : 10), Il w.-
learai of a promise Nohh-hi gave tienii joy. .52. lis
the cnp-he coîtiiited for teiif îays ini
prayer, and tieu the I toly- Spirit caille.

1. Our trust is ini a riseui, evrhvigSaviouur.
2. It is offly in his uaniue t liat si-i «ilI lie for-

gavei.
3. 'l'lie Old Testamenit t estitiesý of Christ anîd is

fulfilled inl Iiiiii.
4. Ei-er-y disciple of Christ is et witness for

hîhui.
i. 1le lias conunîauded hisi gospel to be preached

to ail îation.s.
6. It is our dluty to send it to ail vho hiave it

îlot.

nEVI Ew.
30 Jitie.

Go!. Text, Heb. 1-2: 2. (l'i ,echistn Q. 15-26.
H1OMEREanGS

ML Mark Il111 . 12:- 1-12 .... Les8ons I., Il.
T. Matt. 24: 42-51.t.............. Lesson 111.
W. Mark 14, 12-42 ................ Les.sons IV., V.
Thi. M ark 14 : 51-64; 15: 1-15 ..... LeqsonsV[ VIL
F. Mark 15: 22-37, 16: 1-8 ... .. Lessons VIYI., IX.
%' Lu ke 24 13H-3U; J ohni 21: 1-17.Lessons X. X 1S.Luke 24: 41-W.: Acts 1- 1-12 .. Lesson XII

REIaEw ExE.t-asE.
Hlow did the miultituide lionor Jesus as he

eiutered .Jerusaletn?
Ilowv <li1 Jesus represeat the privileges of the

jews b
\Vliat do0ont, dia lie pronounce upoui tneni for

their rejection of lîlaiî
Wliat duty did .Jesus urge upon his disciples?
At the Lord's Supper, what did Je-sus say

when lie g ave bis disciples the bread ?
What did lie say w heu lie gave them. the cup?
What did lie comnmand as to the observance of

the Lord 's Supper?
WVhat did «Jesus say to, bis disciples in Geth-

semaie ?
Wbat prayer did he offer?
W ho guided the band sent to take Jesus ?

ywhat sign did Judas betray Jesus?
Whtdid the baud then do'?

For wvhat dia the Couneil condeînn Jesus to
death ?

Why did the concil deliver Jesus to Pilate?
What did Pilate sîîy after lie had examined

Jesus?
Wl.hat did the Jews say when Pilate %-ould

have released Jesus?
What inscriptioni was placed oi-er Jesus oui the

cross?
What took place w-hile Jesuis iras on tuie

cross?
What ivere the dyving wvords of Jesus?
U.poaî itat day of t he week was Jesus cruci-

fied?
Upon Nvliat day diuI .esus rise from the grave ?

M utdit the auigels ,aîy to the wonîîcu at the
graie ?

To îvhomn did thc risen Jesus first appear?
Wiaît did lie teacli two disciples on tuie way to

Euuîuîaîus ?
Did tiiese disciples kilo%%- %vlio iras talkiîug

with theauî.?

Les. Ex. 20 :1-17
7 Jtily.

Gol. Text, Luke 10:- 2î.
Catec-hiisnî Q. 27.

HOM RÂDIGS

11. Ex. 16. J -- 6 ........ l lie M ,aqS-
Tos. Ex. 17 t l-1 ....... .hrtit fil t-ph iiiif.
F. Ex. 18: 1-27 . . ...... aid(jq îi,# iu-no

S. Ex 20 I 17..........The Teî ni oiînnd icunte.

Time. -Maîýi 1491, tif tv days after the paîssover.
PIbet'.- Mouxît Sînai, in the soutiierai part of

13îETW iE rH} LEssoN.
Our lessois ini01(i Testamient hitory ended a

yearago, v.itlî the Passage of the Red Sea. The
iliterune(lufte luistory is coaîtained ini Exodiis,
chapters 15-19, which sluould hie carefully studied
uuîtil the order of events is flrmly in id.

I-IELPS IN STUDY[NG.
2. The, Lord-Jehovah, the self-existent On,.

Thýy God-the God of the coveniant. Sé, , Cate-
chisni Qs. 43, 44. 3. Other gods-other olbjects of
worslîip. Catechisin Qs. 45-48. 4. Graren image
-aity in;age for worsti p. Likeness-picture as
Weil as images. 5. Jealouq God-with holy zeal
guardiuig hi.s worsh ip agaiiîst corruption. 6. Untu)
thousawls-" a thousand generations " <Deut, 7:-
9); tiaut ks, for ever. Czitecluisîn Qs. 49-52. 7. lIn.
î-a in-in au irreverent or profane muanner. Matt.
5: 34-37; Cateclîisiîî Qs. 53-56. 8. Sabbath day,
to keep it holy-by resting from labor, anîd by de-
'otiaîg it to religious uses. 9. Six days s/tait
(vhou ibor-work on tie six days is as iiîueh
reqird sreto te seventh. 10. Of the

od-wuich lieclainisas lais own. 11. Haflioeed
it-set it apart as hioly. Caîteclaistil Qs. 57-62.
12, Hwior-love, respect, obey. " The titrst coin-
mandînent with roni'-e." Epli. 6: 2; Cette-
clîisrn Qs.63-00. 13. Shait not kili-" shalt do îîo
iiiurder." Catechisnî Qs. 67-69. 14. 1difltery-
iaiîpurity in thought, -word, or deed. Catee i-sun
Qs. 70-Î2. 15. Sical-thiis forbids dislîoîesty lin
ail its fornis. Catechfism Qs. 7-3-75. 16i. J3ear
ftrlse iritness-by sayiaug what is faalse about
aîîother. Catechismi Q s. 76-78. 1 Î. Coret-de.sire
to liai-e uailawfully what betongs to amiother.
Catecuisni Qs. 79-81.

LirE TEACHINGS.
1. Iu these commandments God spealzs to us as

really as though we heard his î-oice.
2. AUl God's conamandnients are suinuned up in

die Golden Text.
3, We have broken these commanulinents, anîd

are sinaiers ini the siglut of a ladly Gouu.
4. We nmust be paa'doned wîîa purified, or suifer

the penîalty of our tran.sgressioiî'.
5Christ is our oniîl ope. If we confess our
islie is faitliful aid just to forgive us our sine

-aîîd to cleauîse us froin ail utirigliteousiess.

163

WViat took place ais lie sait ait mleat with t hleml?
To n-holla did Jeu ip airat t he son of

'rim.r-i;s ?
W~lî:t mîiraicle dia lie tIaî -iî orkz ?
What did comî-îeumnît 1>-r t o dIo ?
Wlîaît occurred forty .lays4 ailtez thle resur-

retot i ?
l?et' du it t itWls, Golden Texts, Lesson

1lîaMeuîa.ory verses, and tteclIiikuui.

THIIII) QUARrER.

STuSI N .IEWItII i51TORY.
TIRE TE'N <'6YIYANUM~ENTS.
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